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I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWlI PHONES 100 AND 253-R_
BIRTHS
BULLOCH 'liMES AI"D SCAIESBORO HEWS THURSDAY, DEC, 5, 1929EIGHT
I
I
va In 1, anuounc ...... the b rth of a �
dought,r Dcc "th Mr' Rog�rB was,
hcfo 0 1101 nUlllllg"" M)H� L�LL1J U Du
S J r· OU h motored to Savannah \ is, of Statesboro �
Sun loy for the doy •
LOl i,11\ Durden w as u buaincss VIS.
itor III Savannah .Monday
Frank Olliff JI visited relatives In
'Mr und Mrs Luther 'I), son an
nounce the birth of a daughter No
vember 21st She has been named
Betty /01111 Mrs Tyson Will be ro Imembered as IHISS Lillie Donaldson
B V CO"In. spent Sunduy In So
vannuh
B H Rnmsev Attended court SO\­
enl days during the" eek at T \ ons
Mrs Jimmy Sunday left Sunday
:for, Allendale, S C, to VISit her 1110 Pembroke last week end
c.hcr Dow Groover has 1 eturncd from n
Mrs Paul Jones has retjim ,I from business tr-ip to, Norfolk VII
n tbree weeks' stay in AllAnla and Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne motored
{JulJoden to Suvannuh Thursdny afternoon
Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs CCCII Mrs H Clarke visited het brothel
Waters motored to Savannah Friday
for thc day
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith and Mrs
F D Olhff motored to Savannah for Irom II VISit to MIs Pratt Collius In
the day Sunday
Mrs Glad Bland has returned [,01\1
II stay of severnl days In Bainbr-idge
and Dothan, Ala
Mrand MIs Loren Du rden
Thanksgiving with hIS stater
Todd at Vloahn
Renry Kennedy, of Dublin, visited
his uncles, Loren and Leon Ourd n,
dunn" the week
:MlSS Mattlo LlVCly spcn lasl \\C'ck ,MISS Frances Blelt, \\ho IS loarh
end In Snvnnnclh with her Sister, M l!i
I
Ins:: at. Nm lis, spent. 11� "cck end
J Waltcr Hendrix hcre '\lth rllcntls
Dr and Mrs L T Wlltels, of Sn �11 und]\[" \I 0 Shuplll11e VISlt-
..nnnRh, VISited hiS mother Mrs l' cd ll1s SlstCH, 1\115 J A OesterrlchtH,
H Walers, Sunday
I
In Sylvania Sunds)
Mr and Mrs L L Wilson spent Mr Iml �lts F N Grlmcs VISited
Sundny 111 Savannah with th IT nAlIgh their (lHughlor, Mrs 'Thomas rvans
ler, Mrs Dan Harl In Sylvania Sunday
MISS Mallon Evans has relurncd to [, lind MIS C B McAlhstcl \\Ole
her home In Mlanll, Fla, aftel a visil guests durin): the \\cck of the,r Icln
to �llss Arltnc Bland lIves In Mt Vernon'
MISS LOUise Hughes has returned Mrs 8dwin Groover and MISS Geol
i70m a VISlt to her Sister, Mrs Ron gin Blitch \\ere among those to VISit
aId Varn, 10 Savannah Suvannnh Thursday tel Agnes, arc \ ISlting her parents
Mr and Mrs B W Rustll1 spent lIfr find Mrs C B Vtnll1g Will at- at Greensboro
Sunday tn Savannah with lhelr daugh- tend the Georgia Tech game m At John F Brannen, of SlIvannah, VlS
\<!r, Mrs Robert Parker lanta thiS week end Ited I11S mother, Mrs J F Brannen,
Mr Bnd lIfrs Frank Foss, of Sa MISS Margaret Laruer, of Pem durll1g the week
nnnah, spent last week end with hiS broke, VISIted her Sister ��rs Frank lilts Clara Wisdom, of Chipley, was
mother, Mrs E J Foss OlhfT, last week end a guest during the week end of M r
Mr. J W Rountree has relurned MISS Mae Cumming, who IS teach and Mrs Arthur Turner
from a VIS,t to her daughter, MI s 109 at Register, spent last" eek oml
Guy 'l'rapanI, tn Sa, annah ",th her parents here 109 tn Snvunnah, VISIted t'elatlves In
Mrs Arthur MorriS and chlldlen, Mrs D � McDougald haa returned Stllteboro last week end
..r Cordele, VIsited Mr and Mrs B from a VISit to her son, Jesse Mc
1l MorriS during the hohdays Dougald In Anderson, S C from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth were ID Mr and Mrs J A A.dd,son and Dedrick Da"s, at Bambndge
BIrmIngham, Ala, last week to at daughters, Misses Ehzabeth and Lou- Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle 80n
tend the Georgia-Alabama game Ise, motored to Savannah Thursday spent several days dUllng tho week
• Robert Couroey, a student at Mer- Mr and Mrs P Q Walke had as "Ith her parenls at El'abelle
eer University, VIsited his aunt, Mrs their guest$ for tbe week end Mr MISS Edna Mae Bowen, wbo IS no..
J_ III Noms, during tbe holidays and Mrs L H Falrcblld, of Atlanta teaching at 'BellV1l�e, VlSlted ber lIar-
Mrs Pratt COllllIS hal returned to MISS 'Sarli SmIth, ,l,ho IS teaching ent8 here durIng the week end
IMir home In Decatur aftet a VISit to at Rentz, spent ThanksglVlng here , Mr ami Mrs A C Bradley and
her SIster, Mrs Josh T Nesmltb Wlth ber parents, Mr and Mrs J G httle daughter, Sara Ahce, VUlIte<j, rel-
Mr and Mr8 Morgan Trwtt, of Smltb atlves m I.eefield dllrlng the we<i¥
Nashville, Tenn , arnved Thurstlay to MISS Manon Shuptnne and Mrs Mls.es Agnes Hall, Gussie Lee
VIsit their daughter, Mrs E L POln James Grmer spent last week end m Hart and Kathleen Barr were among
dexter Savannah u the guest of Mrs A L the VISitOrs 10 Savannah Thursday
MIBS na Mae Strickland has ro- Bergman. Mr and Mrs Carol Edwards and
tlIraed to Cobbtown after spending IItr and Mrs J 0 Martin motored chlldlen, of Clnxton, were guests last
ThanksgIVIng hol;,lays here wltb her to Augusta Thursday to spend the Thursday of hiS aunt, Mrs W H
parents day With thetr daughter, Mrs John Colhns
MI.s Margaret Kennedy'has return Eden1leld Mrs John Ederlfleld lind her httle
ed \<> her school at Pemt.,oke after Mrs Leonie Everett had as her daughter, Betty, of Augsta, are vlslt­
spending the hohdays WItb her par- guests Thursday her daughter, MISS II1g her parents, Mr and Mrs .J 0
eJlls here JUBl1lta Everett and Clyde Colhns, of Martin '
IMr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and Savannab Mrs Brooks Sorner and children,
little daughter, Alfred Myrle, have Coy Temples has returned to Au Misses Elizabeth and Tsobel and
yeturned from a ten days' stay 111 gusts after spending ThanksgiVing Brooks Jr, !TIotored to Savannah Sat-I
Kahsas City , Wlth hiS parents Judge and Mrs A urday for the day
E. S WlI1gate has returned to Sa E Temples Prmce and Montgomery Preston,
vannah and Charleston after spend 109 J H Donaldson had as hiS guests both students at the UI1lVel slty of
two weeks With hiS daughter, Mrs for ThanksgiVing hiS llIece, Mrs Wm (,eolgla, sp'mt several days dUrtJ>g
L L. Wilson Lunn, and her husband from Wash the week 'Vlth thet.r parents here
Mr and' Mrs John Kenn•.dy and mgton, D C Mr and Mrs John E Barnes had
cblldren, of Sa'l,8nnah, were guests IIlrs J 0 Stnckland and Mrs W ns theIr guests for the week end Mr
dunng the week of her Sisler, Mrs C Lamer, of Pembroke, Vlslted their nnd �'\1rs N J WICker, of BlrmlOg­
J L Mathews parents, Mr and Mrs 0 P Averttt, ham, AI,I , Mr and Mrs A J Stnck-
Leodel Coleman, of Newberry Col last week end land, of Stilson, l\1, and M,s W A
lege, arrived Thursday to spend the Harold ShuptTlne left Sunday for Robertson, of Jacksonville, Fla, and
week end With hiS parents Mr and St Augustme, Fla where he Will be I MI and Mrs J W Rop!" of Aiken,
Mrs G C Coleman connected "Ilh the Barcelone Hotel S C
nil and Mls-.F-�-,,-c-ll-T Denmark, od
Gainesv illo, Flu announeo the birth1
of a SOli Doc 4th He has been nnrned IE T Jr Mrs Denmark will be rcJim Elkins, IJI Savannah lnRt week
membered os MISS Annie Laur ia Turend
ncr of StatesboroMISS Hattie Powell has returned
Decatui
Mr and lIIrs Alvin SlIIgley an
nouneo the birth of a daughter Dec
3rd She has been named A Iva Caro­
line Mr and �I,s SlIIgley have JOI
a number of yea r s boen at the 1 ouch
Mr and Mrs George Groover and ers C'ullogl: here
little son, Robert spent I'uesdu, In ------
Hsses Maln.to N \ ils and 1\1 mnie
J nos motored to Sm mnah '1 hursdu,
niternoon
Snv mnnh
Miss Leoine Gumm visited her sis
Ill! 1\11!) Corn Gumm 111 Moutczumu,
J 11 BI ell, of Sav II1l1ah, "pent the I\\ euk oml In Stutcsboro
�llss Ita \I oodcock molored lo
ISm annuh Thur!)\lu� IOI the uay
J G Hurt nnd DOllie Gay n �te
Vl�lt01S 111 u\llnnnh Thuisday
1\1188 MillIOn Jones spent lust \\:ock
lu�t "eek end
end With rclatl\ os ltl Gastmn!l
Ilerbul t 11m t vlslt.ed Jus parents,
Mr LInd Mrs J G Hart, S tturdo)
Thomas A Jones of Say lnnn.h, \\n::;
n VlSllol III SlutesbOl 0 \Vcdncsdnj
MI and IIlrs B H Hamsey molor
ed lo Savannah Thursd,,) for the day
MISS DoriS Brannen has
{10111 .-1 VISit to M 153 Emma Lou Goff
In Metter
Mrs Dan Bhlch and !tttle d,lugh
MISS Zelda P,lrnsh, who IS tellch
Mr and Mrs Greene Johnston and for the wmter
cblldren, of Tallahassee Fla, spent Mr and Mrs E C Oliver, Mrs
several days last week wlth hiS fa Jesse 0 Johnstoll and- Mrs Greene
toor, G S Johnston Johnston motored to Savannah Fn
Mrs Virgil Durdcn and "ttIe SOlU!, day for the day
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, VlS MISS My> tlce Bowen has returned
lted her parents Mr and M" R F to Savannah after ,"pending the holt
,Donaldson, 1'''''nksglvtng days here" Ith her parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Samuel Ghance and Mrs J E Bowen
clliidren and bel mother, Mrs Brown
-:IIave rteUlned to their home In Sa\an
"'ah after a VISit to Mr and Mrs W
:!; 'Brown
, Mrs L L WIlson spent Wednesday
.n Savannah With her falher, E S
Wmgate, "ho celebrated hiS ninety
thud birthday at the home of hiS
brother, C B Wtngate
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and
cltlldren have returlled to their home
1n Savannah after a VISit to her par
ents, Judge 8Jld Mrs E D Holland
and Mr and Mrs F T Lanier
Mt and Mrs John WIllcox spent
Jast' week end at Eastman" Ith rela
�ves and were accompamed home by
their daughter, Mrs Allen Mikell who
had been vIsiting relatives t�ere and
at Rhme
Mrs, P L Sutler and "ttle son
Rhlbp, bave returnl!ll to their home
In ColumbIa, S C, after spendll1g the
hoJidap here Wlth her mother, Mrs
Vi, T. SmIth, Her Sister, MISS AnDIe
;Ilmlth, &eC!>mpanle(! her hop,e
...
MI8S Marguente Terner and Mrs
Arthur TlU'tler lind httle daughter
'Julianne, .nd theIr gtlests, MlIsses
-lanfe O'Neal and Lllhan Kimbrough
and :Max O'Neal, of Chipley, motored
to Savannah �aturda:v for tbe d�y
the month, was also remembered With
a 'handkerchief Eligh score prize, n
pat 1 of vases, w \s won by 1VY- r� G ro
vcr Brannen Mrs James A Bran lI1,
Mrs "IV"h. Branan, Mrs D B Tur­
ner and 1\iIrs H :P Stephens assisted
•••
SEASON OF I'RA YlEl{
The W M S season of prayer for
foreIgn nWiSlons \� III be observed next
Monday and Tuesday afternoons, Dcc
7th and 8th, at 3 o'clock In the Bap
list church The LottIe Moon Christ
mas offering WIll be tllken at thl'
time A full altendance IS deSired
• *. *
BRIDGE FOR ViSITORS
Mrs Remer Brady entertamed fOUl
tables of guests at bridge Fllday mor
nlng In honor of 1rllsses Janie O'Neal
anti LIllian Kunbrough, of Chipley,
att13ctl\ e guests of Mrs Arthur Tur
nel The honor guests \\ ere each
given dainty handloerchlefs Mrs
Howell Sewell a charmmg bnde of
Removed Notice
Recently I bought Geo. P. Lively's Drug
Store. I have removed my stock from
Geo. Lively's old stand to 61 East Main
Street, near the Central Depot.
'tJour Business Will Be Appreciated.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
GROVER BRANNEN
(Successor to Geo. P. Lively)
Toilet Articles Drugs Prescriptions
PHONE 19 61 EAST MAIN ST.
Presbyterian Church
MAGAZINES
Warnock P.-T. A. News
NotIce hilS been given that 011 the
1dth of December there Will be an
I _ke SUbscrIptIOns and renewals
for leading magazines WIll appre­
CIate your busroep,
MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(i4110V4tP) Statesboro, Gs.
'fhe V1S1t from Rev L H Davls,
supermtendent evangelist of Savan­
nuh presbytery, on last Sudll<lv ,�as
much enjoyed by our people Mr
Davls pi eached a strong, helpful ser­
mon at the evcmng hour The pas­
tor IS engaged nil thiS week In speCial
meetmgs In lIIetter, and despite the
unfavorable weather, attendance has
been mcreasmgly good The usual
second Sunday program Will be fol­
lowed next Sunday wltlJ Sunday
school at 10 15, followed by the reg­
ular mornmg serVlce The pastor WIll
be 10 Metter for evemng aervlce
A E SPENCER, Pastor
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The cucles of the woman's mIS­
sIOnary socIety of the Metbodist
church wlll meet Monday afternoon
at 8 30 In the follOWing homes Anne
Cburchlll Circle, Mrs C E Cone, lead­
er, at the home of Mrs Cone 011 Jones
avenue, Ruby L.,e mrcle, Mrs. Car­
ruth, leader, WIth Mrs EdwlB Groo­
ver on Savannah avenue, SadIe Maud
Moore circle, Mrs Henderson, leader,
at tbe home of Mrs Henderson at the
College •
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
electton rm the put pose of dOlllg ,\\\uy
With OUI fence.. s I see It, It would
bu U( SL\d mistake fOI the poor, espec
lally the renlll1g man
.T E WINSKTE
The regular meeting of our P -T A
\\ III be held on Friday afternoon, De­
cember 6, 1929, at 2 00 o'clock WB
urge every patron to be present at
th,S meetmg The follOWing program
WIll 00 rendered
Song-Primary grades
Reading, 'The Raggedy Man"-Tda
Jane Martin
Song, "You Can't G,ve Your Heart
to Some One Else and StllJ Hold
Hands With Me"-6th and 7th grades
Reading, "You're Too Young To
Know"-Dlck Brannen
AdJective letter-Jrls Kennedy
Readmg, • Spoken Word"-Dorothy
Brannen.
Jokes-CecIl Brooks
,Speaker
'
Solo-Mrs Carl Anderson
Busmess meet1l1g
After the meetmg there Will
bal,l game on the local eourt
U 0 C MEEllNG
The regular monthly meetmg of the
Bulloch County Chapter U D C 'VlII
be held Thursday afternoon, Dec 12,
at 3 30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs
C E Cone on Jones avenue Mrs
Leroy Cowart, Mrs B W Strickland,
Mrs W H Rimes, Mrs W C Tuck­
er and Mrs W M Hagins Will be
JOint hostesses With Mrs Cone
CHOIR ENTERTAINED
Misses Mamie NeVlls and Anme
Bal nes werB Jomt hostesses to the
members of the Baptlst chOir on Tues­
day evenmg They entertamed at t1_le
borne of M,ss Nevtls, on Cburch street
A practlce,of the cantata ",hlCh IS to
be gIVen dbl"lng the Christmas hob­
cjays was t1te obJect of thtl meetin&'
Games were also eOloyed The host­
esses served a courRe Ilf chlcken lI&lad
With hot colfee
Coats Coats
35% Reductlon!
$39.50 $59.50
Now Now
$25.67 $38.68
$49.50 $6�.50
Now NoW'
$32.17 $45.17
Time and again FINE'S has proven the correctness of their honor­
ed reputation for presenting sma1'tst, superbly chick fashions at
LOWEST PRICES! Never more completely than in this timely
offering.of coats of elegance, at a reduction of 35 per cent.
T,OYLAND
TH/XV 'FLOO'R
WE ARE NOW OPEN WITH THE BIGGEST AND MOST COM­
PLETE LINE WE HAVE EVERHAD. FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, WE HAVE $1 SPECIALS, VALUES
FROM $1.25 TO $1.75. THESE SPECIALS ARE FOR FOUR
DAY-S ONLY. PAY TOYLAND A VISIT AND SAVE.
J��!UA!'!�!f:!mA!�C.,
STATESBOR�GEORGlA
be a
./
•
,. ....
I
COME TO
BULLO, H COUNTY,
THE HEARt OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE �MILES" BU'LLOCH, TIMES THE IIE;ART OF GEORGIA.
-'======
Julloch TlmeB, Esta""shed 1892 7 917Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 Consohdated January 1 , 1
Statesboro Eagle, Establllbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 39-NO.46
.SIXTEEN MILLION
IN IMPROVEMENTS
POWER COMPANY ANNOUNCES
PLAN TO DEVELOP LARGE
PROPERTIES
The following statement was au­
thortzerl Saturday by P S Arkwright,
president of the Georgia Power Com­
pany
"The Georgia Power Company and
ItS afff linted compames, the Columbus
'Elect> IC and Powel Company and the
South GeorglU Power Company, Wlll
spend $16,000,000 fo, new construc
tlon In GeorglU m 1930
"ThiS IS the largest amount of
money expended for new constructIOn
by thiS c'!Jllpany In anyone year 111
Its history
"It IS the largest amount of money
expended fOI new constructIOn 10 any
')I1e year by any smgle enterpnse 111
the entire hlstol y of the state
'This expenditure IS part of the
program of the Georgia »ower Com
pan to keep constantly m step With
the progress of the state, and IS mdl­
catlve"f the company's confidence m
the soundness of Georgia's future It
IS mdlcatlve also of the necessity of
tbe powor company cOlU!tantly mvest­
mg large sums every yeat' fm con­
struction work In order to anticipate
the growth of the territory
"The oxpennlture of $16,000,000 for
Christmas Cantata at
Methodist Church
On Sunday nrght, beginning at 7 30
o'clock, the choir of the Methodist
church will render a Christmas can
tata entitled "Kingdom All Glorious"
by Roy E Nolte, and a very cordial
invitation IS extended to all lovers of
good music to attend
The cantata has several splendid
solos duets and other special song
number s, Intel sparsed with chot uses
and under the leadership of Mrs
Roger Holland as choii director and
MISS Lena Belle Brannen as pianist;
an enjoyable program of Christmas
mUSIC IS promised
------
To Detour Bulloch
On Way to Heaven
Statesbo"o calls Itself tlte place
u\Vhere Nature Smiles" and It IS a
real g0l'd place to hve, but It has
never ytt mnde nnd speCial ciunn to
Immediate proximity to the road to
the pearly gates
Whether it IS far or near, however,
there IS ne lady who declares she ,.
gOing to detour around Bulloch coun­
ty if and when she starts to heaven
In city court Monday there was a
charge agamst a Savannah gentle­
man mvolVlng vlOlatlon of the motor
vehicle law Some mqnths ago he
and his wife were passmg t'hrough the
county and had a colhslon WIth an
other car on the hlgbway between
new constructIOn and for Improve- Statesboro and Register The dam
ments and enlargements of eXlstmg lage to the other car was above $60
faclhtles IS exclUSive of the amount The Savannah gentleman gave the
to be spent durmg,1930 In mamtenance ow ner the merry ha-ha wben he was
and operation of the company's elec- asked to pay the damages The owner
trIO, street railway and_other serVlces thereupon brought the Savannah man
and for taxes, salaries, wages and Into c04rt A Jury conVicted him and
other expenses A total of $12,000,- he was fined ,76
000 addItIonal 18 proVlded for these. Th, Savannah man lIad hiS Wife
expendItures, brmgmg the "lim to be wltb blm in court and sbe was mdlg­
spent by the power company ID Geor- nant-was vehement "I hope to never
gta durmg 1980 for materials and la- again see or hear of Bulloch conuty,"
bor to a total of $28,000,000 was the gl8t of her declaration • I
"We are not only gomg ahead full would surround I tbe county If It were8peed but on a larger scale than ever the only way I�could go to heaven'"
before m the company's hSltory We She may cool down before she starts,
have full corlfidence In the future of however, otWerwlise-well, ISbe'd be
the Southeast ami particularly of ITUghty hot when she gets there
GeorgIa ElectriC power tlIclhtles
must be built ahead of the demand
for them, and we are bringing $16,-
000,000 of new capital mto Georgta
for mvestment 'In new generatIng sta­
tIOns, hnes, SUbstations and otber fa­
elhtles, not so much on account of tbe
new industrIes which have come to
Georgia In recent years, but as pre ..
paration for the additional new indus­
trial grow th whlcb we feel con1ldent
the future Will brmg
• The new constructIOn work plan­
ned for 1930, nowever, JS not entlrely
for the purpose of pr.ovldmg add,tlOnal
industrIal power It mcludes arge
sums for the purpose of extending
electriC service to <1eorgla commnDl­
ties which are now WItbout electnc
servIce and for Improvements of the
service to present "l'esl(iential and com�
merClal customers
"Among the largest Items m the
company's 1930 constructIOn budget
are two electriC generatIng plants
Cluet of these IS Plant Atkmson, tbe
ateam electnc-generatlng plant bemg
bUilt 011 the CJ\attahoochee rlve, near
Atlanta With a capacIty of 100,000
horse powel, th� first umt scheduled
for completIOn dUllng 1930, Will be
the largest generat1l1g plant m Geor­
gia With the sole exceptIOn of the
company's 108,000 hydro electriC plant
at Tallulah Falls Plant AtkllU!on IS
deSigned for the ultimate enlargement
to 400,000 horsepower capacity The
other large generating pl�nt under
constructIOn IS the 60,000 horoepowel
hydro-eleetllc development at Furman
Shoals on the Oconee rlv�r near Mll
ledgeville Work on these two plants
was started thiS year and IS bemg
carried forward With large fOIces em
ployed at each lo�
-,
OYSTER SUPPER
An oyste, supper will be given
Saturday mght, December 14th,
MacedoRla church E\'erybody III
vlted to come
-------
Annual Election of
Red Cross Officers
The
I
annual meeting of the local
ned Cross chapter was held at the
court house Wednesday, Dec 4tb
Mrs Losseff, county health nurse,
gave a report of her first montb's
activities m the county schools
It was decllied to change tbe name
from Statesboro to l Bulloch County
Chapter
A regular tIme of meetmg was set
for the 'ftrst Wednesday ID each month
at 330 p m
The followmg· officers were elected
for the year 1930 PreSident, R M
Monts, Vice plesldent, Mrs W M
Johnson, secretary, Mrs a H Rem­
Ington, treasurer, C .II MeAlhster,
pubhclty committee, 0 B Turner,
nursIng committee, Mrs J D Fletcher
and Mrs J G Watson, productIOn,
lifTS Laura Jordan, home !;emce,
Mrs W M Johnson, Juntor IRed
Cross, MISS Eumce Lester and G P
Donaldson, directors at Io:rge, E P
Josey, Guy Wells, B R Olhff, J E
McCraan, R J Kennedy, Fred W
Hodges, W H Smlth, W E McDou­
gald, Mrs S C Groover, Mrs F W
Hughes, Mrs F W Darby, Mrs H
F Hook Each phYSICian In Bulloch
county w"l be 'asked to serve on the
executIve commlttee
Us d- etaol
-------
Will Call Election'
For Justice of Peace
To fill the vacancy caused by the
death Sunday of Fnrley S Donaldson,
an electIOn Will be called at an early
date for JustICe of the peace for the
1209th district 1'he call WIll be made
by Judge E D Holland No date has
been set yet for he electIOn The
unexpired term WIll be for three year s
WILL REPEAT PLAY AT
OYSTER SUPPER AND MINSTREL CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
An pyster supper Will be gIVen on
Thursday mght, Dec 19th, at the
Pulaski school audltorlUlIl A free
negro minstrel ,"" also be given
Everybody come full of Chrtstmas
pepl
MAGAZIN'ES
I take subscr.lptlOns and renewals
for leading magazmes Will appre­
cIate Your buslne8s,
MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(14nov4tp) State,boro, �a.
The farce comedy, "Here 'TIS." by
the students of Chponreaka school,
whICh was presented on Monday eve
mng of last week, Wlll be repeated on
the evenmg of Friday, December 20th,
at 8 o'clock, at the same place Tbia
second presentatlOn IS by request of
a large numuer of patrons and others
wbo eOloye the pial!: so greatly It
IS expected that there Will be 11 laPge
audIence present.
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, DEC 12,1929
FARM WOMAN U. S. TWO LOCAL LADIES
CANNING WINNER CHASED BY A BEAR
COUNTY COUNCIL
MET SATURDAY
BULLOCH COUNTY HOUSEWIVES ESTNBLI!m NEW SPEED RECORD
HAD ENTRIES IN NATIONAL 'ON FQ()l'DAU, FIELD AMONG
C�NNING CONTEST MANY FAST SPRINTERS
INTERESTING PROGRAM O.
WORK PLANNED FOR TRB
COMING YEAR IN COUNTY,
Great interest has been occasioned
among local housewives to the an
nouncement from Chicago of the prize
winners 10 tho National Canning Con­
test held I ecent'l Among the Bul­
loch county women who had entr res
In the contest were MIS W L.
Jones, Statesboro; Mrs Sam Harv"le,
StatesbolO, Mrs H J Stnlpson,
Statesbolo, and Mrs R. Lee Brfln
nen, Route 1, Statesboro
The grand champIOn wlI1ne, 111 the
contest was Ml s Mary Hv.ass, of
Kennan, WIS, whose entry of a quart
of green peas brought her $1,260 Mrs
Hvass "as awarded !trst prize of $250
by the Judges for the best entry 111
the vegetable class, and $1,000 as
grand sweepstakes prize for the finest
Jal of food In the three classes of
vegetllbles, frUits and meats
The 'fi.st prtze of $250 m the meat
class went to Mrs Dudley Brooks, of
Roba Red, Ala, for a Jar of cblCken,
while MISS Margery Drew, of Athol,
Mass, won the prize of $250 on a
Jar of pears adjudged first 10 the
frUit class
In all $5,825 111 cash prizes was diS
trlbuted to the 208 wlllners In the
oontest m which more thAn 25,000
women and girls from every sectton
of the Umted States had entries
M ra Hvass )s a veteran canner and
puts up yearly between 600 and 800
quarts of food to cut Itvll1g expenses
She had planned to put up ten quarts
of peas for borne use thl$ year, but
took extra paIns Wlth one ,Jar wblch
she deCided to enter In tbe contest
From her vegetable patch ahe picked
a milk pallfu� of peas and 'Is she
shelled them she selected the peas by
band and then carefully sifted· out
those of even s"e by use of a colan­
der The result was a Jar of perfect,
Iy unlfonn peas which amaaed the
Judgea Mrs Hvass plans to use the
$1,250 111 stock109 the little farm with
purebred Holstem cows, an ambItIon
she nurtured for many years
A Significant fiet revealed by the
contest IS tliat American bouseWIves
are abandonlDg to a great extent the
old time canning methods, hke tbe
open kettle, cold pack, hot pack and
water bath, III favor of the steam
pressure cooker method advocated by
the U S Department of Agriculture
Fully 75 per cent of the prize Wlnmng
Ja,s, mcludmg Mrs Hvus', were put
up by thiS method Mrs lIvas. pro"'
cessed her prize peas 111 the pressure
cookilr which she used every day 10
her cookll1g, and attributes the great­
est part of her success n' wmnmg tb&
prize to her method of eannll1g
Judges ID tbe national canmng con­
test, whICh was sponsored by the
Sears Roebuck Agncultural Founda­
tion, were Dr LOUise Stanley, chief
of the Bureau of Home Economics,
U S Department of AgrICulture, Dr
Margaret JuStlD, preSident of the
American Home Economics Assocln
tion, George Farrell, head of Junior
club work In the MldJlle-western
States for the U S Department of
Agriculture, Mrs ,Josephllle Arnqulst
Bakke, head of home economics de
I' rtment, Towa State Agricultural
College, and MISS Elallle Massey 111
charge of girls' club work for the
state of MISSISSIPPI
High School Students
, Will Present Play
The play, 'The ReJuvenatipn �f
Aunt Mary," Will be presented by the
High School Dramatic Club at the
auditorIUm Dr.r.ember 19th, at eight
o'clock Thr, first and second grades
Will sll1g Christmas carols before the
curtam goes up Ad!DlsslOn WllJ be
50 and 25 cents
The cast fo, the play IS as follows
Aunt Mary, Marlon Jones
Jack, her nephew, COTmne Lamel
Betty, Jack's sweetheart, Vernon
Keown
Burnett, Mitchell and Clover, Jack's
chums, James Denl, Loutse AddISon
.and Frances Mathews
Mr Stebbins, Aunt Mary's lawyer,
Olhff Boyd
Joshua, Emory Allen
LuclI1da, Eltzaboth Fletc�er
James, the butl�r, Sara Mooney
Tho Girl from Kalamazoo, V"!rlDla
DeLoacb
DaISY Mulh,lls, Carbl)'j{ Srown,
Eva. "EmUy Akills,
Misses Ruth Horne and Sybil RICks
of Savannah VISited Misses Kathleen
Barl, Gussie Lee Hart and Agnes HalI
durll1g lhe "eek end
Glenn Blana Jr has returned to
A.thens, where he IS taking a bUSiness
course, after spendmg 'Ihanksglvmg
With hiS parents here
Frank Parker has returned 10 At
Junta \\ here he IS attending busmeSH
college, after spenchng the holidays
here \\ lih hiS patcnts
MISS BertIe Lee Woodcocl\, who IS
teaching at WnynesbOTo, spent last
week end here and had as her guest
MISS M�ry Page Walker
Mr and Mrs R III Monts have 111 enterta,nmg and \\Ith the sen II1g
returned from a VISIt to hiS motIle, of a sal,ld
In Prosperity, S C, and thell dough
iet, Mrs Raft, In Cameron S C On Fr1day C\enmg MIS Turner
Frank !lioore, of Charlotte, N honored her 'Isltors With 8 pretty
spent several days 'durmg the week bridge party California peas, TOBes
With hiS grandmother 1>1r8 J Wand !Jotted planls \\ere effectIVely
Rountree, while en route to Talpon use ...l In decoratmg the rOoms In whtch
Springs, Fla, to VlSIt hiS futher, Sam tables \\ '" e ,'Tranged for forty eight
Moore guests MIS Waltet Brown nssl3ted
Among the students flom New- MlS Turner In enteltnullng Sllhou­
bert y College, sa, "ho spent the otts '1\ ere given the honor guests For
holidays" at home were Paul Lewls, high �core candy was gIven 1tlrs
ICarlton Futrell, Henry Bussey, John Grady Johnston and Gordon Mays wonLeWIS Donaldson, DeW,tt Kennedy the pr ..es DIVlnlty salad was served
and Lawrence Mallard, 'with sandwlch-s and tila _" �•••••lIIiI•••"•••••�••"•••••••IJI!I••••••••••••"•••Il!I••�
Footabll IS a faot and dangerous
game Unless a m \1\ IS speedy and
strong he IS not permitted to go upon
the held In even a practtce game But
when there IS a contest betw cen col
lege teams absolutely the fustest ale
required to be 111 the [lne up
It \\uS u fast game 111 Alhens last
Saturday \\ hen GeOl gin and '1 cch met
m (\ champIOnship con lest The best
and S\\ Iftest flom each college went
II1to the I unnmg Stumpy Thomas,
the Tech stal who helped \\ III the
game from California last season, W \S
on the Ime up tOI I11S college GeorgIa
sent a team of men who beat the Tech
crowd So much fo, the pel sonnel of
that day's game
Statesboro unwlttmgly sent t\\ 0 III
die. \\ ho proved SWIfter than any of
the swtftest on Clther team The)
proved It right out on the 'field m the
presence of the cheering throng of
80,000 fans-8nd there "as a I eason
for It A bear chased the t" 0 loc31
stars, whtch \Vas suffiCient Impetus
Mrs W E McDougald and IIlrs
Fred Shearouse represented States­
boro In dotng so they co ered them
selves With glory and brought thiS
entire community IOtO the hmehght
Stumpy Thomas, SWift man of the
Tech team, furrushed tho bellr It
was an Jlnpromptu affair, nnd It was
a thrIller while It lasted
Stumpy Thomas was presented a
young bear on hiS recent trip to Cal
Ifomla He carried the bear elong as
mascot for hiS tea';;- It has grown
to good sIze and IS perfectly harmless,
though It looks bearish enough ThiS
beaf was tethered out m the back of
a tr�ek at Atbens Saturday afternoon
In a 'Wlnt of mischief I� chewed tbe
tie rope m t"i0 It remained qUietly
In the tr�ek, however, and threatened
nobody bann
Suddenly rain began to fan 10 tor­
rents Many were driven from the
grandstends, among the number be
109 Mrs McDougaltl and Mrs Shear­
ouse The lad,es made a qUick dive
across ,the field for tho plsse their car
had been parked Their path led ex
actly m the rear of the truck 111 which
Stumpy's bear was Mose The bear
saw the ladles runmng and he thought
It was sport He deCided to Jom In
the sport No sooner thought of then
he was m the race The ladles didn't
know about hiS habits or dispOSitIOn,
and were speeded up conslderablye
when they looked behmq and found
the bear eommg pell-mell 111 the chase
behmd them The faster the ladies
ran, the speedier the bear became
Mrs McDougald fell prone upon the
ground, her purse and other personal
belongmgs flymg m every directIOn
Unable to check himself, the bear
passed her While he was turnmg
about, Mrs McDougald was domg the
same thmg A closed car was the
nearest refuge QUick as thought the
lady Jumped at the door and lerked
it opened The bear made a qUIck clr
cle and swept past Just as she fell
mSlde and slammed the door InSide
she came upon a young man and hls
sweetheart The young man was In
censed at the mtrusion "What the
-- do yOU want In hene
" he growl
ed at her as he unglued bls hps from
those of the girl
"I'm bemg chased by a beal, sir'"
was the amazmg answer Mls Me
Dougald shot back at him "Well,
we can't 'bear' for you to stay 10
here," was hiS final growl bock at
her In the meantime somebody had
captured the playful bear and Mrs
McDougald clImbed from the C81 m
which she was an unwelcome guest,
and the young couple proceeded to,en
JOy the football game right where they
had left off the moment before
Anyway, the Statesboro ladles had
the thrill of their ltves m Athens
Announce Hog Sale
For Next '.(hursday
The hogs and poultry 'pick up tram
which was scheduled to start at thiS
place on the 16th has been cancelled
ThiS "as done on account of the low
prtces of poultry and the'dlflilclttlty of
arrangIng fo' stops a varIOus sta­
tIOns Our regu ar hog sale Will be
held at the Georgia and Flori1!a pens
Thursday, December 19tb,
E, P J{)SEY, County Agoent
The fall meeting of the Bulloch
County Council was held on Saturday
mornmg, December 7th at the court
house With PI osldcnt FI,.d W Hodgea
presiding anti With a representative­
body of pal ents and teachers attend­
mg MOl rung and afternoon SesSIO�
I
were held, euch mal ked by Interest­
mg and hIghly profitable dlscusslo....
At the mormng bour J E Carruth.­
of the Teachels aolJege fneulty, con.­
ductod a devotIOnal that \\ as flttll�
and most insplllllg Mr Hodges in
a few wonls blought hiS message to
the member� of the counCil Reports
from vauous oh'alrmen and the local
p,esldents gave eVidence of enthus.,.
asm and g,owmg mterest on the part;.
of P -1' A members
Mrs Guy H Wells, dlstncl presL..
dent and state offICial, spoke upon.
jJroglams und whOle to get program
mater lui, glvmg apt IllustratlOOS of
good and bad ones Announcement.
was made that Supt B: R Olhff bad
allowed space In blS offices for a bu.­
reuu of P T Ai InformatIOn, and
county members were mVlted to make>
use of the pamphlets and post�r8 pro­
Vided for them
Mrs Wllltam M MOlU!ees, of Sa­
vannah, district chalnnan of maga-
DeLand, Flortda, 's the home of zlnes, was present and tolked for thl!'
many formel Statesboro folk, among benefit of local ch'llrmen ,
them belllg Mr lind Mrs A F Mmell The county organl"Qr, ,Miss Eunl_
'
The MikelI'. were natives of States- Lester, told of he� work In Blilloch
bOlo alld all their children were born and of the Inereasmg mterest which
here, and are well remembered by IS being martlfested In P - T A work.
many frlOnd. For III( or eight years MISS Loslelf, county healtb nu.....
the Mlkells haye been hVlng In De- was asked to outllne the work th_
Land, and thell chlldr.m have been at- tbe P -T A could do In connectll"l!,__;""_...,.-iI
lendmg tbe splendId schools of that with the Red Cross activity
cty! Assembly Ilnglng W"'BI led
• I DeLand IS the 81te of Stetson UnI- George P Donaldson, state dn"cWr
velslty, which mstltutlon waB foumfed of 80ng tor the organization
more than forty yenrlt ago by John B, Luneb was served to the vialtol'll by
Setson, the maker of the famous hats the local P -T A, of wblch Mrs 1l. R.
of that name So much, then, as an Ramley Is preBldent, The social
explanaton of some of tbo terms used chairmen, Mra C P Olllll' and MrL
m the artlcle which follows from the Inman Foy, greeted the guests at the
DeLand Sun-News Nile Coffee Shop, where a delightful
The Hatter football squad In a social hour was enjoyed
frenzy to pay popular tribute to an At the afternoon se.. lon tbe 101-
outstannmg football flayer elected lOWing officers were elected for thrFleton Mikell, DeLand s star player,
on the u11lverslty squad to lead Stet- new year MISS Elfie Bapell. of �
son next year through a hard plaYlnll' Teachers College, president, Mrs, B­
season of outstandmg college battles H Ramsey, vice-president, and KI..-
There was no eentlment diVided Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet Hlgb School.
among the players when the time ar- A d II htfulrived to eleot a captuin, so one of the secrelary treasurer e g
members stated, when asked If otber feature of the afternoon 8eSSIon ....
candIdates entered the ballotmg It the readmg given by MISS Mary
was a popular vote for Mikell and one Swain, student of the college,
u11lversally respected tiy the players It was deCided fit the meetlrg toas well as the fans m general
Mikell has been an outstandmg I sponsol 'I paTental study class 10 Bul·
player at Stetson durmg the past two loch county and ask MISS Martha Mc­
years and also the worthy type of Alpm, of Athena, to conduct the
scholar athlete Steston or any Other
course It was voted to request Mm.college can send forth Into battle as •
sured that a genume leader IS repre Joe Dan Miller, state P -T A, pres.,.
sentmg the unlvBerlty dent to extend the time hmlt for get-
Coach Herbert McQUIlIlan de�erves tmg III hsts of officers 10 omer to
" great deal of credit for Mlkells suc- meet the qualfflcatlons for the Stan-
cess as a grtdman, but to Mlk.ll alone
I d deddoes the credit go for the way he has dard of Excellence twas ecl
conducted himself as a clean cut per tbat the council 8hould place a subJ'
former on the field Off the field the scrpltlOn to the Child Welfare maga­
new St,tson eapteln IS deCidedly popu zme to the credit of the dlstr,butlon
lar and one everybody In general
agency With h adquarters 111 Supt.holds a high regard for e
Stetson's new captam WllJ assume Olliff's office
a great responslblhty next year If Iiilss Earle Woods, of the Chpon­
present plalU! of Goach McQullhan relia school, was chosen as Ilhteracywork out It IS McQutlhan's Idea to
take on mighty big game for the Hat- chairman for Bulloch for the purpose
ers to shoot at next year It Will be of working With local cbalrmen to
up to MlkelJ to act as McQutlhan out overcome the eVil of Ilhtency 10 th&
on the field when the battle IS In full countyblast
It was voted that the couDCl1 shouldAs the alternate captum the Hatters
elected Gautier, stellar gUllrd on thiS cO operate wltb MISS Losseff In her
year's team Tho alternate captain, work m the county
hke MIkell, IS popular at the umver Mrs Evelson, state chairman of
slty and he IS also a tirst class football standards of excellence, sent her rl'­player 10 hIS own name whether he
has a tItle or not PO"t \fhlch was reod
The crtlzens of DeLand should feel 'The next counCil meetmg will be
exceptionally honored that a DeLand held In January
boy has been elected to fill the most _
Important post outSIde of the coach a
unIversity has to offer a rising young
studellt
Christmas Seals Are
Now Being Offered
The annual salo of Chllstmas seals
IS no\\ under \\ ny MI s H r Hook
IS chall man of the WOI" fOI Bulloch
county �lnd will \vugo l\ VlgOlOUS cam
palgn rhe sonls al e sol,1 fOI the
bencht of �he anti tube,clll08ls cam­
paign, and evel ybotiy ought �o con
tribute to the call�e Sec)\1 t. Hook
ami make u conti IbutlOn
STATESBORO LAD
,STARS IN FLORIDA
�'El_TON MIKELL IS MADE OAP­
'I A[N OF FOOTBALL TEAM A'l'
Sl'E'PSON
Thll ty-four votes In a mUlJlelpal
contest reveals the exact measure a£
diVISion among the people of State&­
bOlO at the present time
That was the Size of tbe vote for
three counCilmen In the City election
Saturday, ann that vote "as 'llnam­
mous, "hlch indicate there no d,­
VISIOn L M Mikell, W D, Ander­
son and R L Cone were elected to
ucceed themselve. Everybody in
Statesboro seemed to bave fo gottaD.
that It was election day
At the first regt'lar 1Deot� of tb.".
city counCil Tuesday,"venlll,f the elee-.
tton of city employes took place. NO'
�hanges made 111 ImY depan;..
City Election Is
Remarkable Affair
"Bashful Mr. Bobbs"
To Appear at Register
The faculty of Brooklet High school
w,lI present the comedy, 'Bashful Mr
Bobbs," at the Register High school
audltormm on Wedt'�esday even'ing,
Decem�er 18th, at 7 30 o'clock
Hodges Hbme Burns
With All Contents
The reSldrnc::;;-;;;rrlsb street oc­
cupied by � W Hodges was totally
destroye"d by fire about 1 o'clock on
Weanesday mormng The buddIng
belonged to C ,Olhlf,
go
COUNTY SCHOOLS
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND ITATESBORO NEWS
Single Filling 8f Anti­
Freeze Lasts AU Winter
Boost Your Neighborhood-It Pays
DO YOUR PART TO CREATE PROSPERITY
TRADE 'WiTH YOUR HOME MERCHANT
Your hom8-town independ­
ent grOCf'rs oHer the
following
SP£CIALS
� FRIDA ¥and SA TlJflDA"
KASH & KARRY
'BANANAS Doz. 2Sc
A I
"Skookum", Winesap, doz. 23c
p. Q "Skookum"; Winesap box $3.50
U 0 Fancy Ganos 2 dozen for 38c
Orannes fancy Small doz. 25cS floridas Large doz. 45c
SPECIAL PRICE ON BOX LOTS
Grapefruit 2for 'IScLargeJuicy
I
·
h P t t Gn.en 10 39rls 0 a oes Mountain Lbs. C
RAISINS Seeded or Seedless Pkg.
LONDON LAYER RAISINS Pound .. 15c
EVAPORATED APPLES Bulk, Pound 22c
EVAPORATED. PEEACHES Bulk Lb. 22c
CHEESE Elkhornfull Cream' Lb·29c
"Q" MACARONI 2 IOcPkgs. 14c
Flour Queen ofthe West 24�lb.Ba
COfFEE Maxwell "�se can 45c. CHARMER can '25c
ALL 5c CANDY AND GUM 3 for 10c
Lb. 17c
GRITS PeckfancyPearl
RICE 10 Lbs.ChoiceBlue RQse
Grandma's or
Star Naphtha 7 Pkgs. 2Sc
B�y these specials froWl any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort­
ment of staple and fancy groceries:
W. C. AKINS & SON
ALDRED BROTHERS
B.A.·ALDRED
A.O.BLAND
CASH GROCERY COMPANY
W. G. GROOIIER
LOGAN HAGIN
McDougald-Outland Ce.
PREETORIUS MEAT MIJRKE"t
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
'WEST SIDE GROCERY
JOSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.,
. »oo�t Your Nei.ghborhood-It Pays
We have plead, wr�t"n and l'egg",,1
the fathers nnd mothers of the tr-uant Because of the con.t"uotion features
children to enter them in school. of the cross flow rudiator-c-excluaive
Many have done so, but others refuse in Guklnnd-Pontiac Sixes-one filling
to comply with our requests. It now 0'( alcohol or anti·tree�e solution is
appears that we shall have to issue' usually sufficicnt to carry these cars
warrants for the patrons who ha ve through an entire winter of driving,
so far failed to give attention to t he it is pointed out by R. A. Armstrong,
Georgia -compulsory school atendonce service manager of the Oakland Motor
law. This would bring about quIte a Car Company.
bit of unpleasantness anrl would' put 11 "The (:1'0811 f\ow rll"i"t.,,-,". -he con­
burden on those who are 'not a't all tlnued, "differs hom the olldinllry
able to pay court costs. Many pa- type of oul,pnlObile -radiator in that
trans make a plea that they cannot tlie water flows horizonally through
puy books 01' clothing for their chil- the core instead of vertically.
dren. We doubt tloe truth f1i. such "In the ordinary radiator hot water
statement. One certnin pellSon has nnd vapor directly into a tank which
made such n plea who is known tq is connected with the overflow "ipe
own a Ford and now runs it about from which the vapor may escape.
over the county, How can II person The cross flow radiator has a separate
own and operate a Ford car and jus- cooling chlllTlber for hot water and
ti!y himself in not sending his chil- vnpor returning from the eng"e
dren to school? It looks Iiko the best which has no connection with the
overflow pipe or filler neck, conse­
quently in the cooling process the
water anI! ""ti-freeze solution vapors
are condensed back into liquid form.
"Through this- system of evapora­
tion of radtntor liquid is negligible
gi.ing protection against freezing and
insuring economy in consumption of
anti-freeze solution."
THURSDAY., DEC. 12, 192!
J. ;B.-WHITE'®, CO.
AUGUSTA'S CHRISTMAS STORE_.
INVITES YOU!
Buy here, under the one roof" for every
person on your gift .list!
.
-Gift Furniture
-China, Glass, Silver, Etc.
-Wom@n's A]tparel'
-G.ift Lingerie .
-Baby Wear and Accessories
-Radios, Pianos, Victrolas
-Thousands of Wonderful Toys
-Boys' and Girls' Wear
-Art-Needlework
-Costume Jewelry
'_:_Men's Wear of all Kinds
-Stationery
-Etc., Etc.
I .----
The Most Beautiful and. Valueful Christmas'
Stocks We've Ever Offered. Purchases
of $5.00 or More Prepaid to R. R.
Points Within 200 Miles. ,
. Convenient CIJb Tenns On All Articles
of Home Use-Also Toys.
method to pursue will be to let such
persons explain this kind of condition
to the judge of the court. We arc
getting impatient with many who arc
refusing' to send their children to the
schools thnt nrc being operabed for
them. It is unfair and unjust to de­
prive the children of the opportunity
of attending school and it must -not
be tolerated or permitted.
A pOI'son has to be in a good humor
.to smile or to hold nn attitude of opti­
misim or to write in a happy vein.
When I go to prepare school news,
about the first thing pops into my
mind is how nre we going to keep
OUl' school. f"OIl1 disaster. We school
people feel that we are justifiable in
feeling that the stnte is without a
governor or at least without one who
has the interest of the school children
of the state at heart. We know thnt
emergency measures could have been
taken ·to have met the distreisful
emergency cast upon the schools of
the state by the state's failure to meet
its appropI·iations. We know that the
only authoIity 'to remedy such rests
with and in the governor, and when
he says nothing and does nothing for
the relief of the situation, we sre the
more keenly disappointed.
The Bulloch County P.-T. AI Coun- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cil held a meeting on the 7th of Dc- All persons holding claims againstthe estate of ·Erastus Alderman, de­cember at which were present Wlany ceased, nre notified to render the said
of the representatives of the various claims to the untlersigned within the
P.-T. A. ol·ganization. of the county. time preseribed by law and nil per­
Reports from the several roganiza-
sons indebted to said estate are di-
rectel,! to make settlement with thetiona were made and plans for more 'Undersigned. r I
efficient work made 'for the cOlping Thi" December 10th, 1929.
year. The real good \vork that is be- MRS. BEULAH ALI)ERMAN, I
ing done und hUB already been done Administratrix Ernstus Alderman.
. (12<1ec6tc) -----!IJII--------------------
by these organizations of bhe county :;:;=============;::=;;;=====;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�is noticeable. Where a P.-T. A. has I
a detinite program with well defined
objectives, we know of no t)rgapizaw
tion that will accomplish as much
materilll good as this. ,
The fine rhcl'ense in em'ollment and
daily attendance at the Cliporlreka
school is encouraging. A school spirit
that means a successful school is
really to be f�lt at the Cliponreka.
The teachers al'e alive to the needs of
the school nl'e tI'ying hard to give the
best tq the children in their charge.
lOne cannot help but be ill1pressetlwith the llumifest interest sb.own in
'I
every depul'tment. Much. work has
already been done in the wa� of cam­
pus improvements and much more re·
.
mains to be done befol'e the grounds
m-e as beautiful as they coo and will
be made. Natumlly the grounds are
well laid and it will 'IIle very easy to,
make the campus one that will be
IllOst attractive. The planting of trees
and shrubbery and other needed work
will make the grounds in keeping with
the new and beautiiful school buil\iing
which is already well equipped.
For efficient ,"ork and generally
favorable school spirit, it is not usual
that one will find a school that will
surpass the Leefield sehool. The teach­
crs seem to be awake to the responsi­
bilities of their jobs and are on their
johs in n way that means real ad·
vancement for the studenbs in attend-,ance. A model'll system of supplying
sanitary rlrinking wuter has been in­
stnlled. Tae sclooois and campus seem
to be well kept and the general ap­
pellrance is fnvorable. Bulloch has no
school campus with as many native
trees and shrubs as arc on the Lecw
field campus. With a little more
work, the Leetiel\,] school campus will
rea<:II th" ideal. Ample grounds with
u lavish supply of native trees that
are thrifty and beautiful.
Our Esla sch<,!QI is running' as
smoothly as any shoultl expect. The
teachers hnve the confidence and re-
. pect of tho pupils an,l patrons'and
are operating without friction. The I
most favoruble c,ornll'1ent from Eslul
that has ever been hem'd for quite n Iwhile. Many oC the Esla )latrons have
yet to reaJize the greut importance of
sending t� school from the tirst day
and every diY of the school year.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
10c
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
[ \,oJl sell at publie outcfY, to the
highest biddor, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in January,
1930, withIn the legal hours of sale, ------------------ --
the following described property lev- -----------:,------------------
ied on under one certain fi fll issued P----------------------JI!II-IIII!..IIII
front the city court of Metter, Ga., in
favor of A. B. Mobley, superintendent
of banks in charge of the Fanners
Bank, against H. L. DeLollciI, .prin­
cipal, and J. H. Dekle, sur"ty, levied
on as the property of J. H. 'Dekle,
to-wit:
Five milk cows, cream and black
colors; three heifer yearlings, Jersey
color, about one and hnlf years old;
five smaller yearlings, 3 males nntl 2 .
heifers, about one yenr old j 'One small
cnlf.
This 11th dny of December, 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Notice to Debt.ors and Creditors
,
Good Clean Stock I!f
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Ge� Quality and Quantity
HULI.S, :MEAL, DAIRY 'FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18,SOUTH MAIN ST. 'STATESBORO, GA.
TIRE
Featuring
..
,
THE NEW
Go 0 �m r PaThHn�c[ j
Think of being able to buy genuine GOOD'fEARS at mail order
bouse prices. These new improved Goodyears are worth far more.
They are better �an many highest priced makes. _Values possi­
ble only because Goodyear builds so many miUion more tires than.
ally other company..
.
THE NEW. BIGGER. TOUGHER
I "1_
__----P,.....,athfintler Supertwi�t Cord Tires
FREE
PATHFINDER
Tire Tube
.. . . . . . .. . $ 5.10 $1.25
9.75 1.70
......... 2:0.66 2.45
SPEFmWAY
Tire Tube
$US $ .95
Delllonstra lion.!
,
of
Supertwist
We Prove to You
Why Goodyears
are Best!
Never agnin will you believe
that any other tires nre "as
good ns Goodyell".l:" after you
hl\ve seen Goodyear's patcnt- ..
ed SUPERTWIST "sh�"k ab- With WithoutsOl'oing" corti stretehed be- FORD Old Balllery Old Battery.ide regular standard cord. CHEVROLET $'5.98' $.6.'.98'See this free 3-minute de111- All Small Carsqnstration.
NEED A TYPEWRITER'! We have Only Goodyear TiT(",-Double
l'oal barKllins in UntlelwoorJ Stan- Eagles, n"avy Duty AII- • R_ 0 , r-II-' S _dnrds and Remington Portables. Cash We.ailiorll.._ . Regul.r AIl- .0.. U ,' .•n·g 4at,O"or easy terms. Also rent nnd repair Weather" and f'athllndc!r�.....,.� •. I, .nil makes. Mill distributors of type- soc made w.lth ilupcrtwist . ..
W'ritor ribbons and carbon
.
pnpers. , c:ort1. Averitt Bros. Old Stand, Cou�t HODS'!! SlJUM'e'
BANNERnATmPRrnTING C�I��=========��_�(;.�n:o�v:�:2:D:e:.:2:to�)�--------��_�� �_!27 W. Main St. &ta'i'ooo''O. i.;ucllic) •
3Qx31·2
32x4
30x5 HD
Balloons
29x4.40 5.90 1.45
29x4.50 _ 6.65 1.55
30x4.50 6.73 1.60
30x5.QO ,. 9.15 1.80
31x5.25 10.95 2.10
31x6.00 / 12.75 2.40
For prices on other sizes Call 404.
NA'l'ION.AL BATTmy
4.98
5.98
1.30
lAO:
..
,t
,,It,
,
._
�,
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If I can only serve mankind
With the Ibest I have at uny time,
And if I can be a friend to man,
And let him know Ilunderstand,
,I shall not fear reproach or shame,
F?r then I shall not live in vain.
Says She'd Suffered
For 25 Weary Years
I
American Singer
To Tour Georgia
TEACHERS COLLEGE membership in this club. Olficers.' '. elected were: Paul Thompson, presi-
----- dent; Lester Newton, vice-president;
LaFiece Cullins, secretary, and J. D.
• Fields, treasurer, ,The president ap- Atlanta, Ga .• Dec. 9.-F'l·esh from'a
pointed a commi.ee tq arrange and series of triumphs in Germany, Olyde
draw up the by-lnws, .Coach �B. L. Burrows, eminent American buritone,
Smith. who presided at the organ- former national league baseball star
ization, named 1\ committee who and ull-Southern athlete, has arrived
would determine the qualifications for in New York.rnccording to advices re­
letters awarded in the different. sports: ceived hy AU""ta friends today. He
School has been somewhat ,,;recked is shortly to start on n coun try-wide
this, week on account of the "Reflec- concert tour, which is expected to
tor" photographer, who has been here' bring him to Georgia .where he is well
n;ost of the week getting group and I.l!no\"n.
.
indi�diual pictures for the'lInnual: A grnudato ,M Mercer University,
nllsses Madelle Turner and Blanche of Macon, Ga., where he was star
DeLoach were week entl guests of pitcher, Burrows was in 1910 named
Miss Sallie Hagin at Leefield, by Helsmann, the forme r
'
Will tel'
Misses Willie Newton lind Ethel Camp of the South, as a member of
Lee spend the week end with their the All-Southern bnseball team, se­
parents in Brooklet. J lected from the lending colleges of
The Senior class lIad charge of the the South .
Fridny chapel program with Ewell Durillg' 1912 and 1913 he played
Denmnrk, of the University of Flori- with the Pittsburgh Pirates, and WIIS
da, us their principal speaker. After later farmed out to Holyoke, under
the devotional Mr. Denmark spoke Dan O'Neill, in the old Connecticut
on the importance of one building a Stnte League. He is a native of Mys­
good eharucter und the wnys of keep. tic, Connecticut. He was transferred
ing it good. to the New England league Inter on,
President Wells nnd Coach Smith and pitched for Lawrence, and later
attenried the annual meeting of the for Lowell.
,.Georgia State conferene the athletic Burrows sings in twelve languages,
association of which this school is 11 including Esperanto. in which len­
member Monday at Oochran., The guuge he was said to be the first to
meeting was held with the Middle sing in this country.
Georgia A. and M. College located Burrows, according to German
at Cochron. newspaper critics" wns hailed in Bel'.
LaFiece Collins'and C1aude Renfroe lin Ilnd in Dresdell ns "a supreme in-
spent bite week end in Athens. terpreter of soogs. a cosmopolitan
John Ellis Rountree spent the week among singers," Whe forme I' base-
end at his home in Graymont. ball star sang in .English, French,
Prof. A. A. Singley has returned German, Italian and the Slavonic
.from Columbia, S. C., to resume his tongues, and \Vas said· to have been
duties at the college, after spending given one of the most exhaordinary
some time with his wife. receptions eveL" accorded an American
in Germany.
"Baek in my scltool days in Mystic,
my arnbltioR in life was to' sing well
enough to win a position in the church Ichoir," wrote Burrows to an Atlanta
friend. "1 had" certain lyrical ability
as .. boy, but droppt'l'j singing to take
up baseball. After the unusual wel­
�ome I got in Germaay I am definitely
through with spom. From now on 'I
will devote all my time to concert
�F
"I suffered with inc4igeation 25·
:years.- Months at a time I'd have to
have my stomach pumped out twice n
week. ,I got to where I could retain
nothing but raw eggs. Rheumatic
(By LEONARD POWELL)
II t can,sing Some �heerful' song
To help some weary soul along;
,If I call travel along Ilfe's road.
And help Illy brother bear his load,
I shall not look for wealth and gold,
Nor for adventures great and bold.
If I can always' lend a hand
'Fo help some worthy fallen man;
If I cun make his dark clouds bright,
And .lead 'him to a Guiding Light.
I shall not care for renswned fame,
NOl' fOI' It great distinguished name.
. President Guy H. Wells has been
appointed to head a committee of
local citizens for the purpose of plan­
ning a Better Home canipaign in
Statesboro. The appointment was
made from the national office in Wash-
ington, and the national organization
is headed by Secretnry Wilbur.
The following program was given
at the weekly vesper service of the
College Y. W. C. A.: Song, "Come,
Thou Almighty King;" devotional,
'Vennie Clark;' subject' for the even­
ing was "The Bible." Those taking
par-t in the discussions were Josie
Hutchinson, Grace Thomas, Jewell
DUl'rence, Emily 1\{oyc, L'ois Burke
and Elizabeth McGregor.
Miss Violl\ Perry, head of the
mathematics department, read an in­
teresting book on character develop­
,ment in chapel Thursday. The title
of the book was "Are you a triangle
Or l\ cit'cle," by Mrs. Young, a naw
tiona1 Y. 1Ii. C. A. worker, who was
whole system is ..Imost past belief. a recent visitor to the college.
Every sign of stomach trouble .has Those spending the week end at
disappeared, BO that I eat any,thmg.•home from East dormitory were
lily terrible rheumatic paw h..ve left Elizabetlt Addison, Katherine Brett,
me, my nerves are normal, and I sleep Nom' Zetterower, Reta Lee, Mildred
like n chi.ld. I've gained 13 pouRds. Jones and Brunelle Deal, ;;tatesboro;
&rgon PIlls put an end of my con- Agnes Le",is, Georgia Johnson, Rosa­
stipation and headaches. �Il my lyn Walsh, Garfield; Marie Hendrix,
frIends marve' at my ..covery. -Mrs. Lucille Suddath ani! KAthleen Daugh­
N. M. Laird, 488 Boulevard, S. C.. try, Portal; Jane Watson, Regi�ter;
Atlanta. Ga. Dora King, Oliver.
CIty Drug Co., Agents.-Adv. Mias Hulda Cail spent tbe week end
ill Savannah.
MRS. N. M. LAIRD
pains in my knee joints were so se·
vere at times I'd drag my right foot.
� sluggish liver brought.on ·headaches
and drove me to strong laxatives every
night. Hy nerves were almost shat­
tered. I tried medicine after medi­
cine but got no better.
"My mother persuaded 111e to buy
a Sargon tl'eatment and never h'!ye I
taken a medicine that belped me as
)nuch. The change it worked in my
Statesboro VVoodnmen
Elect Officers
The local camp of Woodmen of the
World held their annual electrion ef,
officers on last Monday night. The
following officers were elected fall 'the
ensuing year: James A. GPuld. coun­
cil commantlerj W. E. Kennedy, viserw
lieutenant; W. M. Regmann, banker;
W. B. Moore, clerk; Oscllr Geruld,
escort; J: A. Brunson, watchman;
Dav. Gould, sentry, and D. P. Waters,
manager. Following the election all
oyster supper W81l served.
work."
NOTICE -
I am now located at theB. T. Beas­
ley old stand near the fire department
havil!g moved from myoId location on
WNt Main street. A continuance of
your valued patronage will be appre­
ciated.
. E. C. SKINNER,
Blacksmith, Wheelwright and
Horseshoer.
TRESPASS NOTICE
Mrs. Lula E. Bell, dean of women,
All persons are forewarned not to ·spent the week end in Savannah.
tre.� in. any "!ay, either, by bunt- Th "V 't 01 b" d f
ing, Itshing, cClttlng wood or other- e.. a�81 y:
u J, ,compose a
wise upon my lands and the lands of letter men of the college, was formed
Six �onths after. he !)ad saved his
the 'Inman estate which are in my during the week. Any student l that dog from ,drowlling. Waltor Lawrence,
custody, in the Blitch district. Tres- has eVEll' been awarded a letter in any of Ohicago, was saved from asphyxia:
passers will be handled by law.
sP,art of the college i. entitled to 'tion by tbe animal.(21nov3tp) WADE C. HODGES.
v ,
(
, Not prtee atone-s-bat High Quality accounts
for the wonderful increase in flour sales at
our stoees, Buy the Birdsey Way-Direct
from Manufacturer to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best
Super Crade Pl.'in or
Super Grade Self.Ri.in.
. 65c 12·lb. sack
$1.23 24·1b. sack
48�lb. sack $2.41 48-lb. sack
four Brothers
Fairplay'
Pl.in or Self·Rili".
12-lb. sack
24-lb. sack
50c
93c
$1.81
LighthouseHi.h Grade, PI.in or
Self.Rillng Fancy Patent, Plele or
Self-Rilinr12-lb. sack
24-1b. sack . 98c
48-lb. sack $(,91 24·lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
48·lb. sack
WHOLE WHEAT Mascot Wheat 'fee�
. 52c
12·lb. sack . 55c
$1.03
$2.00
Cotton 5••1..
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-1b. sack 29c 75·lb. sack $1.75
10 lb k 53 10Q·lb. sack $2.20- . sac c (T.n Iota. $1.00 per ton 1""8)
FOl1r Brothers Wheat Feed lOO-lb. Sack $2.19
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
Fine Gran�lated Sugar
5-lh. sack'. 28c 25-1�. sack. $1.34
10-lb. sack. 54c 1 GO-lb. sack 1$5.20
:Birdse,,'s Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
�4GJF'TS 'fiAT LAST�'
Yes� at snllH'S ¥ou'IIFind "'GIFTS THAt LAST"
DIAItIONDS, 'WATCHES, SILliER and GIFTS
Too numerous to ",ention here. You must 60me and see lor youI-sel,.,t
''_
BRACELET WATCHES
.
from STRAP WATCH�S
$8.75 Up
. All Gua:l'antee� $1.50
I
DINNER RINGS
from
Solid Gold, 10-K
RUBY SET RING
Special price
DIAMONDS
from$12.00 Up
All Guaranteed $15.00 Up$7.50 Up
SMOKING SE'\'S
Lighter and Ciga­
rette Case to Match
ENAMEL MESH BAGS
Lat'ge assortment, at from
MILITARY SETS
In h;ory and in Sterling
BELT BUCKLE
SETS
$4.00 to $12.5.0 $6.50 Up
FOUNTAIN PEN
and PENCIL SETS
'! $1.25 to $37.50� $6.50 to $22.50
$5.50 to $13.50
PLAQUES
Chas. Dickens (home)
Ann Hathway's (cottage)
and others.
DESK SETS
SMOKING ISTANDS
Imitation Marble and
Wrought Iron.
TOILET SETS
In Ivory .COMPACTS
PERFUME
I MIST
,
.
$1_0.00 Up$2.00 Up $6.50 Up $5.00 $2.50
BAR PINS
Platinum top and all White Gold,_ from
$5.00 to $200.00
BILL FOLD and KEY
CASE to Match
CHEST OF
SILVER .p
$5.00 Up . $16.75 Up
$7.50 to $,12.50
F R E E! IF YOUR PURCHASES 'AMOUNT TO $25.00. OR MORE DURING DECEMBER WE GIVE YOU A WROUGHT
mON BRIDGE LAMP FREE., IF YOUR PURCHASES AMOUNT TO $50.00 DURING DECEMBER WE GIVE
YOU A 32··PIECE SET OF CHINA FREE•.. ALL GOODS PROPERLY ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
\
.
- \
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�UR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be !5tatcebOrO H"lCW9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at Stntes­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Cen­
gress March S, 1879.
TJ\LKING AND FLYING
'-.
Twenty-odd years ego there came to
Statesboro u couple of "shnrpors" who
'Were seeking to sen stock in a wireless
talking machine. They pretended to
have discovered a way by which it
,.euld be possible to cm-rv the human
voice grcnt distances without wires or
the other processes which were then
generally accepted. These two men
installed a machine in the drug store
of George Reese, now occupied by tho
Franklin drug store, nnd another in
the store now occupied by the A. &
P. Tea store, They invited prospec­
tive purchasers of stock to listen in
and convcrse through this machine.
There were 110 wires visible, nnd the
promoters clni med there were none,
but in reality the scheme was a fraud,
because there hmi been wires strung
beneath iho floor from one building to
the other. What those fakers offered
was the present radio in a modified
form. The machine was not even then
thought of, and anybody who had
bought stock. in �he enterpriso would
{have stamped himself as a dupe.
.1 Yesterday people in Statesboro
listened over the ,'adio to the voices of
I men in California. Daily they hear
voices of men in foreign IRnds. The
I radio t�ve,nty-odrl years ago was a
, I-tRke. Today it is not only R reality,
,but' almost u household necessity,
Twenty-odd years ago two young
men at Kittyhawk; N. C., tbe W"ight
.
brothers, gave the lil'st demonstm­
thin of the practicability of a flyi g
'machine. In their first flight their
machine remained in the �ir slightly
iess than two mnutes. Some neWB­
paper writer wired to n New York
:newBpaper about the results of ihe ex­
!perimen�, and' the cd i to,' of the news­
.'papl!r cau,tioned the 'v'riter about per­
��ating: any fake upon the public.
'''l'o(Iay lP�pple are. l1ying aC,'OS8e the
'oceans almost without comment, and
'!airplaneB are not only a realitr' but
tare a .commercial necessity.
i ThOBe people who scoffed at the air:
'!plane and jeered at the radio' ,vere 'di­
'rett descendants of fihe editor of a•
Boston newsuper who w1'o,," the fol­
lowing notice sixty yea,'s IIgo:
(fA! mun about 36 years of age, giv­
ing the name of Jushua Coppersmith,
has been arrested in New York ior
attCjl1Jlting to extort funds from igno­
rant and superstitious people by ex­
hibiting a device which he says will
convey the human voice any distance
pver metallic Wires so it wiII be heard
by the listener at the other end; He
eaUs the instl'ument a �tel:epho'ne",
",mch is intended to imitate the word
'telegraph' und Will the confidence of
those who know of the success of the
later inEtrument, without understand­
jng the principles on which it is
baoed. Well informed peoplo know
that it is impossible to transmit the
human voice ovcr the wires as may
be done with <!pts and dashes and! sig­
nals of the Morse Code, and that,
",ere it possible to do so, the things
'Would be of no practical value. The
authorities who apprehended this
erirninal are to be 'congratulated, and
it is to be hoped that his punishment
-will be prompt and fitting, that ''it
]nay serve ns an example to other
conscienceless schemers who endch
ther...elves at the expense of their
NATIONAL ILLITERACY
One of thc big onks thnt some­
tirnos suddenly ,revelop from small
and inna ant acorns is the new ad ...
visory committee on national illit­
eracy, jusl, appointed by the secretary
of the inter-ior, "with the approval of
President Hoover." I
One hqt Sunday last summer a
young Blue Ridge mcuntaineee "took
his foot in hand" and strolled down
to the President's camp. A man to
man chut elided the fact that educa-
tion WHS scarce in thut region, Some­
body remembered that drnfted sol­
diers during the war showed a shock­
ing percentage of illiteracy in prac­
tically every state. A modest young
newspaper man thought it over, anti
also "took his foot in hand," and
went into the depths of the Blue
Ridge to investigate. The result was
n series of articles dealing with facts
as he found them which sounded as
if they might have been written on
conditions in the well known "brick­
ward nations" which Lhe United
States often poses as leading into
the light.
Immediate result-personal nclion
by the president in establishing u
.!School neur his camp; and next the
appointment, as stated, of the im­
posing "Advisory Committee on Na­
tionul Illiteracy," hellded by the
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, of some twenty-two members
which include some of the most dis­
tinguished of educators and public
spil'itcd citizens of nlinost us many
states of the Union.
fellow creatures!'
Million Veterans
To Hear. From' Yet
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 9.-More thun a
million World Wllr veterans have not
filed applioation ,for their adiusted
compensntion certificates, popularly
known as the soldier bonus, statistics
receh1cd here show, despite. the fact
UlDt eVe.l::l� ,effort has been mnde to in­
f(Jr� the ex-servicc men on this bene­
fit and .to urge them to take advan­
tage of it.
World War veterans who have not
filed thoi,· applications for the bonus
urc" being \vRI:ned by the Veterans of
Foreign Wurs and other organizations
that January 1, 'i930 is 'the deadline.
After thut date it will bo too late to
apply unless Congress gr8nts another
extension of time.
The value of the average certificate
is said to be $1,000 at the time of ma­
turity. 'fhcsc celtificates nrc in the
form of a twenty-year paid-up �ndow­
ment insurance policy. Loans Clln be
pl'ocUl'ed on the certificates aiter a
few years, but to obtain the maximum
bgnefit the veteran should allow tbem
to increase in value without reducing
the amount to be received ultill1ately
if no money is bOl'rowed on them:
Mrs. Alice Plunkett, of Hull, Eug"
was arrested fo'r obtaining n cnke for
,
�
her wedding by fraud.
While se{'enading his sweetheart in
Philadcl�hia, James Corcorn was shot
in the leg by a neighbor.
men and women.
Pal, a German police dog, o,voed Mrs. Nora Valleen, of BelfRst, in-
by a Detroit aviator, is extrnqrdin- vuded her husband's office and 'fired
arily "air-minded." When anyone
at four of his woillen employees, buttries to keep him out of his master's missed every shot.
eockpit, Pal show& fight. Once when _
"be was left behind he refused to ent A parcel of $126,000 worth of dia-
for two days. monds sent from South Africa to n
_ biG:o;�:s;�:�mh��i:�::C�! ��;;:oer� �;�: :'�h!:;t=;iV:��tained
only peb-
..Ilia, taking one precaution which Mrs. Beatrice Lingard, of Birming-
� showed foresight. He hud his ship. ham, Eng., failed in her maintenance
Ping.
bOl< made with thpering enus, so
I
suit agaillst hcr husb&'nd because he
th"t \he could not be stood on his i. her nephew lind therefore their
"."d en ro�te.
• \. mnrriage was illegal.
BtJUOCH TlMU AND STATESBORO NEWS
Red Cross Plans'
Establish Loan Closet
.•An effort is being made to establish
a loan closet for the county untler the
Red Cross. This closet will be for the
purpose of supplying through loan
articles needed in the horne at the
time of illness which the family are
not nble to buy and which would be
a benefit nnd comfort to the person
ill. These things will be for loan only
and must be returned when the need
is over. All linens niu�t, eiiher b�\ ')­
sent to the laundry or, in cases where
the family i� unable to pay for laun­
dry, washed at home, then arrange­
ments will be made for the laundry
when linens are returned, This will
be necessary as everything must be
thoroughly sterilized before loaned
out ugnin after being onl;.� ,!lll.ed.
We are mnking the request, there­
fore, at this time for donations of
funds or material for this purpose.
Any of the following material if in
good condition, -will be accepted:
1. An. old" but illirly good trunk
with a lock f�r .. place to keep the
supplies.
. 2. Sheetlll double, new.
3. Sheets, single, new.
4. Pillow slips, new.
5. Bath towels.
O. B and towels.
7. B)ankets, cotton or wool.
8. Pneumonia jackets.
9. PatientsJ gowns, large, medium
nntl small, and pajamas for men and
boys.
•
iO. Bed pans.
Press Co.nespondent.
ALFRED ,J. 'BOWEN, SR.
,
Fire may Cause the de­
struction of your home or
place of business. Re­
liable insurance is the one
sure way of protecting
your "property dollars."
Call on this agency for
advice and help.
This age'ne,. represento the
Hartford Fire I�ranee
Company - an institution
that has been serving prop­
erty owners faithfully since
1810.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency I4 West Main St. PIlon� 79
WEST SIDE P.-T. A. NEWS
The m.etin� �New West Side
P.-T. A. was held with the Bird com-
l)1unity, at the Bird school, on Thurs­
day afternoon. November 21st. The
nttendnnce wns very good and the
talks by Miss Eunice Lester and the
health nurse, 1\1 rs. Lossef1\ were very
instructive.
A short but interesting program
was presented by the pupils of the
Bird school.
The next meeHng of the organiza­
tion will be held at ihe Alderman
school on Thursday afternoon Ilt 2:30
·o'clock. We earnestly urge that each
member be present, and cord.ially in­
vite visitors.
MRS. LINTON BANKS,
11. Ic.e caps,
12. Hot water bottle.
13. Irrigating can (enamel).
14. Muslin, three-corner bandages.
15. Bags for bed pans, cans, etc.
16. Abdominal binders and T hind­
ers. Material for these of heavy mus-'
lin,. wi]] • be accepted and arrange­
ments for the muking mude later,
IT. Paper sputum ctips and holders .
18. Rubber sheets.
19. Air cushion.
20, Square blocks, '12x12x12, with
cups cut in one end for purpose, qf
raising beds.
21. Bed crudles for lifting bedding
in cases of injured limbs.
22. Back'rest.
We have six pairs of crutehes,
pr0'pel·ty of Red CroSs, from di,.aster
relief, which will be returned to us
after ne�d is over. Anyone inter,
ested in this please get in touch with
Mrs. Joe Fletoher, chairman nursing
committee.'
County in, Zones for .
Public Health Work
cAim OF THANK!!;
We 'wish to thank the friends and
relatives who showed their symputhy
Hnd kindness during the death Of our
doar husbund nnd father. We also
wish to thank Dr. H. H. Olliff and the
nurse, Miss Ma'ry JRne Brannen, for
their untirillg efforts. May God bless
each and everyone,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Family.
j.:OR-SALE.:..Fo�r share. Sea Island
Bank st9cl<. See me at Times of­
fice. W. M. HEGMANN. (12dl!cltp)
WANTED-Share cropper; one who
has stock and can run himself pre­
f,'�red. IfARRY FLETCHER, Route \
�. State.boro, Ga. (12dccltp)
Slex. AT HIS
-STOMACH
"I WAS BUft'ering from
IItomach trouble, in 1917,M
eaya Mr. C. K. N8'=n. a
railroad �­
Deer living m
Polaski, Va. "I
had a tightness
ID my chest.
a shortness of
breath. There
_melitobea
heaVl' weight
ID th6 pit ofmy
stomach, and
quite a bit of
nausea, yet I
couldn't vomit.
I tried different
:remedies, yet
BUft'ered on ju_st the same.
"When in West Virginil1
on a work train, I was in
such a condition that I
just gave up and came
ho,,�e. I couldn't stand to
. work, in my condition.
Some one told me about
Black-Draught. I started
tekitig It in 8lI1itll doses
after meals. It helped
me, and I went back to
work."
---. -. -�-- ..\.-,
I A&P IS THE W�'S LARGEST. RETAILER OF COFFEES I
I ..' ;
Down Co,me
.
CoffeePrioes
*
BOK.AR
'This coUee'ls i�. p....ol>4l bl.nd of the
w",Id', 8'<d1<" colI« buy.... A colI« tha,
att4im ru!W heights in richness 4nd meJJow·
39
""n. N.w htighe. in fldvo,. The equal in d
qualit, of A...rlca'. ji""" pac�.g. colI••, y-
.,..) fa, .up.rl", to anything 'I.u than the
fin.st . and laId a, a p,ice at I.as, 200 below
the finest ... Bo�a, u Amerlca', greatm
".c�age coffcc value POVND 'TIN
Right at a time
when saving is
uppermost in the
mindsofmillions
.. ,AGP makes
deep cuts in the
price of Coffee/
*
'The prica 0/ 'ow c06cc h.ve tu..bled, AEIP. with iu {ore'Ioht il1to _
,"af�et conditions, is able to imtncdidtdy ulte odv4ntagc of ohis.
Consrqucl1tly, down go AfiP coDee price,l, .. dnd thue pricu drc
not sale prices; they are AflP's new, low, "egular prices.
VndollblCdly YOII �now that AfiP buy, only the finest g,ad" of
calfee [rom the world's greatest coffee growing count':':es, (Colombia
and Brazil), There/oTe, these co1Jtt� are gU4ranteed :JlIghest qual.
ity." NiP', own purchasing offices in South America give AfiP a
, coffee,I)uying ddvdnta"g. unequalled in any other cll4i,! o{ food !tore,
in America. All Amtrica �nows that coUee bousht at an AfiP food
store is SUTe to be ··['re5h...,.oasr,d." Direct and frequent ddiveries in
IMali quantities fTom ncorby roasting plants. is your asStlrllncc t.hat
the pound of coff« you buy at AG'P i, bound to be f,.,h {,o�the
ollcn.
. . .
�-'_L;.,u:.!t'jdMH.' _
*
RE'D 'CIRCLE
'This colIee is d bl.nd of Ih. finm colf.es
grown on the high mounl<lin plateaw of
Colomb;., and B,,,,,il. Blended fa, tho,. who
'njoy d tneIlow /14vortd coDte of smooih
richne.. and delightful bouquet. SclcclCd.
bought. bl.nded and ,oasted in AfiP', own
organization. EXlTdOTdindfY value at �hiJ ncw.
low, regula, price POUND
OUR GUARAI!TEE
1'·*, Buy a 'pou'lld today. If you arc not delighted wit', tT.. "Iquality. /,reshJltss. dNl flavor .. , rcturn tilt unused
ponion and the full purcha,. price will be cheerfully I
1�� '_'_fu_n_d_ed_' �1
j
ATLANTIC & PACIIIJ:IIC
LUMBER
KILN-DRIED AND DRESSED
$12.50
Per 1,000 Feet.
We have an accum'llation of No.2 Ceiling we are selling at
greatly reduced price. This snme grade of Ceiling has sold
above $20.00 per 1,000 feet, within the last two years,
This is an opportunity to make Urose unfinished rooms
.warmI and comf'i'rtable through the winter months at a cost
of approximately $12.50 a room. .
PRICES CASH AT MILL.
F. VV. DARBY
LUMBER CO.
PHONE 380 STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIAL NOTICE
WE PAY FULL MARKET PRICE FOR CAT'l1LE AND
HOGS OF ALL KINDS, PECANS AND CHICKENS AND
ALL OTHER COUNTRY PRODUOE. GIVE US A TRIAL.
"SAVANNAJl PHONE 32153. GUYT0N PHONE 94_
FUTRELL SUPPL¥- OOMPANY
I'J'HURSDAY, DEC,:�;: 1929 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATUBORO' �EWS
,
•
Jf
;a-.II-uI8'r Low.
PR'IC-E4S'
"f,hes� prices are nol ma,ked down
'I,
far this Special, Sale. They tJr� bra tJ
'few of our regular low Prices, alla�lable
""Cry day lit :Y0II., nearest AflP Store.
REGISTER BIRTHS ,I :: SLA�DIARY
AMD DEATHS REE'· ' (By R�Ubar.)
'The qllesUdn or goiter Is on. tbat
sbould be of =lntcrest lo everyo'ne.
'While It is not, n. Ilroblem In Georgia
or our immedlqtc neighborhood, .on
tbe contrary' It lsi Clulte a problem In
many states, .
It hns beon conto�Hlel1 by BOrne of
ou.r authorities_. that enlargement of
the gland I. ll1busht about by a de-
ficiency or iodine in the water or enny W8Y8_._::-:- �tood, This theory 8eems now to be . • '
the accepted one, and 11 study 01 ,tbe. ·IIrges Farmer.s Vote
fodlne content at the drinking wnter F NFLor "egetable. thal arc consumed should or 0- ence aw
be mude. It �Is no doubt advisable tor
tbe Individual to provldo tho needs hereby earnestly appeal to every
of hi. body with Iodine. and such 'oter in the 1209th district who be­
.ections a. ha"e plenty 01 It III the Heves that the no-fence lu� of Geor­
water and vegetables Beem to .Bulfer gia should be adopted in and lor said
less from the enlargement 01 the district to not only vote himself but
"land..
to see that every memher of hiBThe only reUable Bource of the real
prevalence of goiter that we know of household who believes in this m�as­
Is the report of the War Department on ure' turns out and �oes likewise. If
the draft ot the men of the world war. you think that a single v'ote left out
Thl. report I. predicated on a basis of
.
your own household isn't going to
1.000 men, and for simple goIter Is: count much, then please take into
Florida _ 0.25 consideration what it would. m�an if
Georgia 0:52 hundre,ds of others were to think the
AI�bl1ma 0.66 same thnig.
South Carolina 0.!4 Mr. Voter, be not deceived. III or-
North Oarollna �.1.81 del' to carry the election it is simply
Tennessee 1.96
going to require the united vote of
This gives Georgia and our contlgu- all those who believe in this meas­
ous states n. very Jaw rllte. On Ule ure. Any slackness or indifference
otber hand we find thal the six states however sJlght it may be. may easily
given tbe highest rutes arc: prove the means of losing the elec-
Idaho 26.91 tion. It is your sacred and inescap-
Oregon 26.31 able duty to be loyal to YOu� honest
Washington , , 23,40 convictions.
Montaua 21.00
'
Respectfuny submitted,
Utab �.16. 72 , FA RMER.
Wyoml!,g ; .15.37
The State Iloard of Ffealtp would
Jilte to know more about the preva­
lence of thts diseut;lo aiJ to the secUons
of our States that have the most or
least of Lhe trouble, Does the sea­
CORst have less? Is there les8 in the
mouatalns? Is It generally distributed
or Is it confined to n fow counties?
lie
19c
87e
17e
25e
'I
MAKE $8 to $15 daily running a MC-I
STRAYIED-Smalt female bulldog,
Ness Store on Wheels in Bulloch followed wagon f�o� Portal Mon-
county. Steady work. No experience day afternoon; will pay suitable re­
or capital needed. Write today FUrst I ward, H. G. AARON, Garfield Ga.,& Thomas, Dept. C, Freeport, III. Route 1. ., (28novltc
(�
/
W. htllJ, u"md.rJ�I' special. lor rh. ....ek·.nd m. item,' nlJl
.llsred in tJ'v Acj,•. Visil •• f,iday AI"rnoon end S",..,day
,
so ,hat )IOU met)' ,rake advantl\g� of ehese lupcr'v(lluL! 1
,
,
I
KI.D.,.BeaD.��� 10¢
ll�T�NA-Fine for tnd1<ing Chile or 10 Cal us ic i.l
The many friends and relatives of
Alfred J. Bowen, S,., were deeply
grieved to learn of his death f.ridny
evening, December 6th. He hoi:! been
in failing health for the past few
years with paralysis, though his end­
ing came as a chock. He was 71 years
and six months of age.
'
Mr. Bowen was a prominent citizen
nnd successful farmer of Bulloch
. county, and was highly regarded for
hiB uprightness and integrity.
.
He
wus married to Annie E. \Vi11iams,
daughter of the late Aaron Williams
of this county, on January 4, 1883,
, and, to' this umon were born thirteen
The county has been divided Into children, of whom twelve survive. The
eight districts for health work lInder surviving children "re R. L. Bowen
the following schedule:- of Claxton, W, W. Bowen of Manas­
'District No.1, Statesboro and Col- sas,
J, H. and, B. F. Bowen of Savan-
nah, and A. J. Bowen Jr., of Regis-
lege, Monday and Tuesday, first and tel'; Mrs. W. D. Anderson of Manas-
third of each month. sas, Mrs. W. E. Brunson and Misses
District No.2, Cliponreka and Mid- Mary and Lillie Bowen of Regist... ,
Mrs. W. R. Wilkinson of Millen, Mrs.dIe Ground, first and third Wednes- A. P. Hubbard and Mrs. C. T, Hen-
day in each month, drix, of Savannah. He is also sur­
District No._ 3, Ogeechee and, Lee- vived by thirty-two grandchildren and
field, 'first arrd third Thursday in each Iqne great-grandchild, two brothe,!s
and three sisters. His 'surviving wid-
M 1\1 b I H I· f Ch'
month.
ow, being similarly ill, was unable tors. a e u pm, 0 ,cago, District No, 4, Bird, Alderman, Cen- attend the funeral, which \Vas held atfound in her husband's pocket lette,'s tral and Tyson Grove, flrst and third Ephesus church Sunday afternoon at.
with which she won a divorce.
Friday in each mont.h. . 2 o'clock. The services were conduct­
ed by Elder David C. Banks of States-A lion escaped from a circus in Ber� Dist"ict No.5, Brooklet and Stil- boro, in the presence of a large num-lin but was ""ptured and dragged sol), second and fourih Monday and ber of friends and relatives. The pall- 1
back to his cage by an elephant. Tuesday. beare.rs were Jasper Bowen, Jim WiI- J'District No.6, Warnock and Reg- kerson, )Il:. J. Bowen, Willie BrunSOn, �����������������������������-:-David Dorgon, 17, of Swansea, John Burroughs and G. B. BQwen. =
Wales, was sentenced to five years im- ister, sellcond and fourth Wednesday. The 110wer girls were the granddaugh. FOR RENT-Apartment with private,'
FOR SALE _ Three black Poland
"District ,No.7, Aaron, Portal and ters of the deceased, lIerth .. Lee' and bath, conveniently located. MRS.. �hina male pigs about five montlll' ".'prisonment for stealing 14 cenh.
Mixon, second and fourth Thursday. ,Edith Brunson, Virginia Bowen and A. O. BLAND, B19 South Main St, old, fOr $15.00. JOHN W. SMITH,
Henri Cadieux, of Paris, confessed District No.8, Nevils, Denmark and Annie Lee Bowen. (14nov1ty?) ROllte D, Statesboro, Ga. (28novltp)
ihat he hud robbed lIlan} of· his friends Esla, second and foulth Friday. 1�1�==_.iiiiiill";:�r' Ito keep up his position ill society. This will be subject to change if
Sinking of a street in Mmseilles work makes it necessary. A report of
was found due to the caving in of an the work for November and Decem-
underground chamber dug by rats. bel' will be published in January.
-
- . A splendid program of malaria ed-
Though a bullet accidentally fired hThree robbers attempting to loot a pierced the heart of COTPoral James
ucation and' health contest throug
residence in Evanston, 1I1., were cnp- Dm'phy, of Aldershot, Eng., he wiII
the schools will be given out "'tebl�"hA chapter office has been esta 's -tnred by a police dog. recover. ed in the court house and the n�rse
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clowry, of Mel- In Berlin the price of horseflesh is is in that office on Satllrday from 8
:bourne, robbed a bank of $4,000 the steadily advancing, owing to the heavy a. m. till noon, and week days from
day after their marriage, hut were <demand for this meat as a substitute 8 to 8 :30 a. m.
eaught in a few hours. for beef.
William -S-q-u-i-r-es-,-o-f-S'-a-n- Francisco,
. Miss Elsie Go�n�bf Chicago, Reginald D. Thadden, of London, was nned $200 for cr�elty for drown-
prosecuted her former fiance, Walter has been sued for gowns he bought ing 11 cat.
StelIen, for beating her, but broke for fiv<1 different women over a·period Ethel Pa-'-v"'li:-n-,-:1;-4;-,�0-:Cf;;-;C'"h�icago, was
down and pleaded for him after he of six months. ordered to cut her 'finger nails, after
was scnte�____ George H. Garrett, of Saxmundham, several mothers complained that she
Myrtle Lambert, a young New Jer- E!ng., bequeathed eight cottages on hud scratche,1 their sons' faces.
Bey girl, has been diso\\'11ed by her his estate to tenants who paid their David Evans, former l]layor of
father because of her persistent habit, rent promptly., Oa,digan, Wales, urrested for theft;
of riding freigbt trains, He said:. "I An' advertisement of a' house for said h� sto)e to get money for a wo­
have knocked her cold several times,
rent in Derby, Eng., caused u riot mun who hod blackmailed him f'Or 20hut I can't knock thi. foolishness out
among the applicants, more thun 3,000 years.
of her."
PeanutButter· ���. 13;
·A&P-FhtClt Quality-Excellent Flavor!
T ORANGEPEKOE �-LB.BOXeai
NECTAR-Fint,�1 Jnllia T�a!
••'pread' 'FOR YOUIiSANDWICH
�]AH-You'rc Jure to Wee iu Jelidous fia\lOf·l-
9·0",.
JAR
iSalad
.NAH....",C)"J, the finest IURTcclienu aTe 1ue« in ,"(I"iog chi! Ulondcr/Nl
Salcld Dressing!
IJ.¢. I PINTJAR
LONDON LAYER
RAISINS Lb.
BIG STICK
CANDY 2 �lic�s 25e
BRAZIL NUTS Lb. 17c
FRUIT GAKE 2�Lb. $1.07
WISCONSIN
CHEESE Lb.
DIXIE MAID
BUTTER Lb. 43e
NUTLEY OLEO Lb.
WELLBREAD
24-lb.
:BagFLOUR
FANCY PAIL
CANDY Lb.
MACKEREL STYLE
Tall
CansSALMON 2
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
OBER'S
5-1q-2
S. D. GROOVER
STATESBQRO, GEORGIA
HIGH GRADE
TOBACCO
FERTILIZE�
For strong vigorous plants use our specially
prepared plant fled fe'rtilizer. We win )lave
'"stored.in our warehouse at Statesboro, Ga., a
quantity of this fertilizer for the convenien-ce �
of the ,tobacco growers•. Prices, cash f. o. b.
our .warehouse per bag, 5-10-2, $4.50; 8-4:-4,·,
$3.10, and 7-5-5, $3.35. All goods must be
paid for on delivery.
'For delivery see or telephc.)ne M� M. Donald­
son or �e the �drsi n�d.
BRUCE R. AKINS
.,
-
Importance, or tbe regl1ltratlon of
bIrths and deaths In the Stale '1.
.tre.sed by Dr. T. F. Abercrombie,
State bealth commissioner nnd State
reg-lsirat of vltnl staU.Uco, ,!!'be 8<1-
'OBulaaeB to bo gained In later lire by
. reglltration ot a eblld Ql'e manifold,
accordIng to Dr. Abercrombie. ,
1'hey Inaure the legal rlglli. of a'
chtld, or the maD. when be bas grown
to that eatate, especially In question
wben tbe age of the pereon pluys IlD
Important part.
Registration of a cblld'. bIrth oo.ll
Ilotlling-the bill I. paid by tbe coun­
ty. To make registration easy, tbe
bureau ot vItal staUsUcs of the State
llcaI:d ot Health has named a Iocal
registrar In each militia district of tbe
State, wblch makes It a comparauve­
ly ealY matter to attend to Ihls most
Important function.
Dr. Abercrombie urgea all parenti
Immediately after their child Is born
to Inqulrll. of tbe physlcfaD or mldwlfo
aUendlng If the certificate has been
med with the local regIstrar. The lo.w
Imposos the duty o.n tbeBe attondants .
Il tbo certificate h88 not been 'lIed,
or It there WIl.S no medical attendance,
the parents may file It themselyes,
with
.
the Il.Blstance of tbe local reg-
"l.trar.
'
In case the parent docs not know
the name of the ret'lstror of his dis­
trict. be may easll� ascertain It by
inQuiring oC the ordinary of his couo-
I ty or writing to tbe bureau
01 vlt�1 �la­
UsUcs onhe State Board of Health In
AtIant.. Be .ure40 give tbe number of
the IIlstrict. '
. When a person c1fes. It 18 necessary
tor tbe underlakeT or person In charge
of. funeral arrangements to file n death
cerUtlcate Immediately with t!lC local
registrar and obtain n. permit to bury
the body or to remove it (rom t.he ml­
UUa district In which the death oc­
curred. ,'rlier.e is no chnrge for tbie
.
service. Dr. Abercrombie points out.
Goiter In the Southeast
Laurena Co�nty
Reorganized Recently
Roorgani:t:nUon or ,vita,l statistics re­
porting machlnery In Laurens county
bas j".t been completed by the State
Board of Heallb tbrough, Angus A.
Acree, tl�ld director at. lbp. bureau or
vital statistics, according' to announce­
ment by Dr. T. F. ,Abercrombie, State
Health Commissioner. ODe of the
st.rongest staffs or local reg1strars 10
the Str.te hus been named and began
runCUOnipg NO\ emiil!r 1.
, HEALTH LAWS
J ........_._
Georgia's h.fll1tb! laws rank high In
comparIson wltb health law� of Olh?r
states, Eacb county 0!lould take a'd­
vantage of thfs Il1w.to Its fullest ex­
teat. We find on examination of tbls
law. that eacb county In our ,olote clUl
have aj tulHlme beall.1I commissIoner
or officer If they desIre, or tllat two or
mor.e cOllnUes can unite to form a dIs­
trlct.· Tbere Is Doth11lll tbat pays like
orgaoJzed'he6:ltb �or�:
.
Many, iloUal'S
comobllck for ea.::b o?e In"'es�ed.
ChristmasHouurs
Friday-ma "�el)t to a forchen teller SENDING BEAUTIFm� XMAS FLOWERS IS SUCH AN
APPROPRIATE WAY OF SAYlNG MERRY CHRISTMAS.this evning and the forehen teller ,;s�
her did she want to lern'
CEMETERY WREATHS AND SrHAYSsum th.ings ;about her
husbends fucher and rna M
rs: Iohn 'D. TOMes '.,:'replyed and sed. no she ./ :J. , oJ J I r J I ",.diddent care' about his PHONE 142 F.L 0 R 1ST ,. �'l'A'l'ESBORO, GAfucher what she wanted (5cIec3tp)
to no about was his past I,�������������������������������and mebby the fucher ,.
wood take care of Itself. WOMA('I'S CLUB IlIEETINGi FOR MR. AND MRS. BLITCH
And after she cum out The December meeting of the Wom- On Wednesday. evening Misses LUcy
she walked' a PIISt the
ans' Club will be held Thursday after- .Mae Brannen and Martha Donaldeon
store and looked very
noon, December 19th, at 4 o'clock, at entertained jointly at the home of
wishfully at a fer Coat
the residence of Miss Lila BUtch on Miss Brannen' on Zetterower avenue,
in the windoe. 1 wun- North lIIain street with the members wiih a butret supper in honor of Mr.
del' what she found out
oI the program committee AS host- and Mrs, Henry Blitch, whose mar­
"enny ways.
esses. The following program has riage took place lost week. They used
Satcrday--Jake and me went over been arranged: a color scheJ'nc of pink and whlto, U8-
crost the crick this p. m. and was a
Current Topics-Mrs, W. G. Neville. ing a lace cover over pink on tlie
loolflrig for Rabits but diddent find Anthem, directed b'y Mrs. Georgo dining table. A miniature bride and
none and we was pritty late getting
Bean.
groom Formed tho attractIve center-
h d f h t h d I d Christmas story-Miss Carrie Law piece. Guests vere invited for fiveonle an I ergot t a rna a a oa
CI .of wood for me to pile up down in, ay. tables� <\fte\' the supper bridge was
the tJasemint. I tryed to exclarne why
It is hoped that all members will played. tor high score a door .top,
I was late but it dident get Rcrost
be present.
wus given the laides and linen hand-
and I diddent enjoy setting down to P�E.S� REPORTER. kerchie�s the men. Book ends were
cat very mutch. MOltN ING BRJL)GE
their gift to the honor gueats.
Sunday.....,(J'hey was a stranger at
. Mrs, R. P. Stephens and Mrs. R. B. W. M. SO�I�;Y O}'FICRBchirch this a. m. not counting pa. ft I., Brady were joint hostesses with
was a woman which's home use to be eight tables of' bl'idge Friday mOI'ninghere in town. Ma thot she looked like at their, home on North Main st"eet.
a marryed woman but pa sed he felt Tulipsv.md roses were used in decor­
sure she wirked for her own liveing. ating the dining rOOm and red and
Munday-A ole lady cum in for a
\treen were the colors used ill the li�­call tonite and she nst pa' how long ing )'oom. High �core pl'ize,' u· ja.mhad him and rna been marryed and he jar, wus won by Mrs. Bonnie Morri,,".
told her and she sed I\fy it seems !ik� Mrs. E. N. Brown cut consolation and
it was longer than that dusscnt it and was given a dainty handkerchief. The
pa answered and replied Yes it does hostesses, ussisted by Mr•. James A.
'seem like it but it aint I gess. Mil Brunnn and Mrs. Willie Branan, sel"V­
herd him say it. outside of that it cd a dainty lalad COurse,
was a very pleasant evening.
Tuesday-Teechel' oed we shud
ought to try offly hard to make good
.
at enny' thing we try. well I think I
cud make good at most enny job,' if
t diddent get fired to quick evry time.
WenBday-J'ane told me today that
when she got behind me my ears was
80 big. they reminded 'hei' of a loveing
Cup.' I ges all wimen is alike, Except
there different name.. But whatd she
•
•
mene loveing.
Tliirsday�Jl1a sayS 1 got to stay
home evry nite �ex week and study
mY' lessons. Well if that is the Case I
wont half to warsh my feet so often
Offkers of the Baptist woman'"
missionary society o.f Statesboro fo,'
the coming year (1930) lire 8S fol­
lows: President, Mrs. Orville Mc­
Lemore; first vice president, Mts. H.
S. Blitch; s.eeond vice president, Mrs.
C. B. McAllister; recording secretary,
Miss 'Georgia Blitch; con'esponding
secretal'Y, Mrs. Howell Cone; treas­
urer, Mrs. O. H.. Remington; mis�ion
study chiarq,an, Mrs, E. D. Holland;
pel'sona) se·rvice, Mrs. Frank .Iparker;
'stewal'dship chairman, Mrs. Stone;
Several jugs of bootleg whiskey
eX-I·
social chairmlln, Mrs.' J. M. Norris;
pl'V'ed when placed near' a Bteam pianist, Mrs. J. G. Moore; preBB ellair­
radiotOl' an'd blew ou� thb windows of man, Mrs. Allen Mikell; entertain-
a police station' in Chicago.' ;"'en't chairman, Mrs.. 'J. G. Watson.
HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF XMAS
,
GOODS. ONLY' TEN MORE
SHOPPING' I)AYS.
FLOUR SALE
CIRCUS BRAND
24 Lb,Bag
12
Lb' S
I
B�g4 e
,
ROGERS No. 37 FLOUR
��g SIc 24 Ltg 9ge
WHITE LILY FLOUR
6Se 24' L�ag $1.25
12 SSe
12 Lb.Bag
PULL PACK, RED RIPE'
T'omatoes. '3: �:�� 25c
HOT CUP
COFFEE 39c2 Lbs.
OUR MOTHERS
COCOA ��g. 12�c
BRANNEN-DEAL
An event of cordial interest to their
many friends was the marriage Sun­
dllY morning, December 8th, at 10
o'clock, of Miss Hazel Il'mn Brannen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bran­
nen, to lIfr. Benjamin Floyd Deal, son
and M,·. and M.s. L. W. Deal. Elder
RECEIPE
Marshmallows· Lb. 18c
FAMILY ASSORTMENT
allb.
Box
A. R. Crumpton performed the cere­
m'!ny at his' home on Broad street
with only a few close friends pres­
ent. After a brief wedd;ng trip, the
couple will be at home near States­
_boro.
CANDY
COUNTRY PACKED
2 No.2CansPEAS 25c
ORDER EAS1'ER STAR
At the busineBs meeting of Blue
lRay Chapter O. E. S. Tuesday even­
ing officers were elected for the new
year. }Ir.s. Cora DeLoach was made
worthy mat�on, Loroy Cowart wor­
thy patron, Mrs. Ann.ie Brannen as­
sodate matron, O. W. Horne asso­
ciate patron, Miss Irene Arden 8el'­
retary, Mrs. W. L. Jones treasurer,
Mrs. Lena Jones conductress nnd Mr•.
Luin pavis as�ociate conductress. The
�tiring officers were Miss Louise
Hughes, worthy matron; D. B. Tur­
ners worthy patron; ,Mrs. Rmll�ie �i­
kell, aB80clate matron. Mrs. DeLoach
will appoint her officers later 'and
they will be installed the second TueB­
day evening in J,nuBey. �er the
ee Ing: 'esday eveilil1g the ..nnual
Ilillllquet. was BOrved,at which ninety- '
fi'lle memi>era"and guets were presen .
The Boy Scout m0X'l!l\eu hal ex­
tend� to Slam: �re. 38,000 are en-
N
�
CRITES BEST
t:l No.2
(J CansCORN 36c
TELLAMS PEANU
8UTTE.R Lb.
EVAPORATED
Bulk
Lb.
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/". -::\ REGISTER DEATHS--lVaccmea for Colds; . ,. Airplane Starts formI Wan t Ads FOR OWN SAFETY Is It Worth While., . A Speeding HudsonI
.NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I Thouannus of lives and much untold I An a'liation stunt, said to havoI ----- stlHerlug are being saved each yonr !IIO\rer before been aternpted, was ClU"-.v. AD TA�EN F�ftNTLES SAS .:l:��J Just whr t diseases untl maladlee lire wllh vucclues, eerume and antitoxins. ricel out succesafully ut Old Orchard\ ·�£NTY ...FJVIt C_ ,
.,/'
r auatng the moat trouble in the Stale. MallYI or these are marvelous triumphs Bench, when a Mobil airplane took off"- or In uy county or dlslrlot or uro of. modorn medical science. The most from the top of a. speeding Hudson. hi State, are ascoruuued hy the bureau remurkahle ot these ar vaccines for sedan. The car was driven by Ira J.WANTED-30 feeder hogs wClg ing a! vttal stattaucs a! tho State Board lho prevention ot smallpox. typbold ..Irom 90 to 125 Ibs. H. F. HOOK.
a! jiealth, through .'roll"r reglslratlon rever und rabtes and the anutoxtn far Snow of Jme Point, Me., and the plane(l2rlec1tc) -
or donths, acc jrdtrg to Pr. T. B'. Aber, dtphtherlu, says our Slale Board ot by Alexander Krapish of Lowell. TheFo.R RENT-The Foss house on the cromble, Stale health oommlsslonor Health. Hudson car, equipped with two up-]\{oor. road, ill city limi·�s. Apply
to MRS. E. J. FOSS. (12d.!:.!tc) and Stale registrar a! vltul statlnucs. But there are many dragons yet to rights from the running board, ex-
�':;:=��;;--""-=-'h farm for E',clt cerurtcate cm-etee a medtcal- slay and one ot the mollt terrible ot tending six inches above the top, andJ?OR �ENT-tTWMoR-SorAse J FRANK- ccrtlrtclnte. In be signed by the phy- those Is the ordinary cold. He gnen unother upright from thEi tire oarrierstanding; ren ., . I I . I lbl .I 'LIN, Statesbor�, Gac__�(�l:C) cia II who had charge ot the case, as- "bout like a IVa f III sleep. c 0 IIg. was furnished by the Henley Kimllall-
RDERS W'A-NTED-Have room' signing the exact cause. II'hese cer- Ho looks Innocent enough and thot·ls C' B F • hBOA ouo renson why 150 many of us are �Ic � ompany of oston. astc�en to t eJor three youag men board�rs. Mrs. lItlclIles are scanned closely In the �II-
lIms or hi. vornctous appetlta. Llk. tops of the two forward uprights WIIS.;y. M. JONES, 119 North Mam street. reau of vitAl atatlatlca and U,. cnuses
lillie Innocent Red Riding Hood we a plunk, on which the wheels. of the.FOR UENT - Furnish'ed apartment grolliled IInder oue boadlng.
BUY. "Why are you �o terrl�lo when yon plnne rested. The tail skid rested onvary convenient. MRS. JOHN E. ThIlS, It 80mo parUculnr district
PARKER, 25 South College streej;. shows liP nil Ilbnorllllllly lal'ge IIlImber look so hnrmless?" "Bocause," snoezes a bracket attached to the rca,' up-
{5decltc) . of dealhs Irom the .ame cau'e. tho th. WOlf, "I am the fororunn9r o! so right. The wheels Ivere fastened to
\Vo have n competent service rrH�n Slale Board ot Health imm dlntoly mLlny other diseuses, such as plleU4 the plank by a couJ3ling so arranged
.nnd
. want, your \\'?rk. in �lT�EIS IOAIlS Into action lo tako stops to erud- �:��::I\�� a�I;ICl����l\Ub�����:�:!8�m�I��� that it could be released by the pilotRe.fngcl'atmg muchmclY· (�dec2tC)' Icalo the cnuso which has beon brlng- calH�O when once I faslen my cldw8 of tho plane by pulling n string.JlARDWARE CO. - IlIg IIbolit so mnny doaths.
011 you I somellmes hold on tor a long The ellgihe of the plane was justFRUIT CAKES alld pou�d cnkes ior The rale a! denlh I.er 1,000 or pop- tittl.... nbove the/engine 0(.. the automobile;Thanksgiving nOd 2�n��Tac' 1I��� Illation nlld not lIece8slll'lIy lho aclllni 1'001.10 who are subject to chronic, the propeller whirling in frnot of theMRS. NORA
DeL A. ' (2In�Vltc) lIumbor, govol"lIO Uto nctiolls of lhe cold. or !requellt accute aUacks are automobile radiator. With both on.boule\rard. . h d board In I'ecognlzing un epidemic. Il 11 h tI b t t fl IFOR R8NT.- AParl�hent�i,��n�ath Witnl might be nn epidemic In ono Ip- ��m: I�':;U�: o� pr��el�l�o:. O�\nc� "u�:, gines roaring, the �udson started
F
or .u�furn��hed, ;�I 01' ��� l\IRS T' callty mIght not e\'01\ cnuse n flurry wondel'ful results have bacn obtained down the bench and In nbou: n halfL�'iJ�VJS:,�;o�oflege St.
.,
III another more lhlckly populated wllh vaccilles In the prevenlloll 01 mile had attained speed of fifty-two
WANTBD-Medium sized offi�e desk, commullily. anmllpox. typhoid, diphtheria, rnbles miles an hour. Krapish then. shoved
second hand; in good condition and Thel"O!ore. when each family con- and olher diseases, Itls not 8urprlslng his stick forward and brought the tail
a bOl'gain. Address uDESK/' CHt'e cerns itself to Bce that the deaU1 nl thnt we expec.t medical scl�nce to pro- of the plane up off tho bracket. He'Times olrice. (12decltc) ono ot Its lovcd one8 Is proI.erly reg- duce" vl\cclne lor colds alop, and. as then pulled the string to disconnect"OR RENT-Home at 115 North I.lered wllh lilo local regl,trar In tho II mallor 01 lact, many such atiemlll" the wheels and the plan. roso.Main strcet. \ViII be here till Sun· mlltUa district, it is acting uoL only have !Jeen made and there �lI'e several
�lny. Phone GO-R 1'01' information. to llroLect the rest or t.he I>eollio In ,'acclues on tho market for which WOll-
MUS. A. F. MIKELL. (12decltc) the commuully bllt lhe remalnllor o! derful claims ure made.
"FOR SALE-Good fat henrt pine and Illo !amlly as well. But before allY genuine rellahle vac-
CYPI'CSS fence posts, iar.go or small Tho law requll'es that Lilo undertaker clo'a fnr auy dlseaso CUll be made, the"uantities; WI-itc for prices. G. F. or person in charge ot tho burial tile special germ cBusing that disease mustSUTTON, Lyons, Ga. (21nov4p)
lhe cerUlicate Immedilltely nutl ob- bo known. Vaccines are made trolnFOR SALE-Five shares of Fatmers
taln a burlal Or removal permll, wllh- .tho germ Itself.Union Warehouse stock, paying
out whlcb the burial Is Illegal. III case 'I'ho 80-called cold vaccines you hear1I'00d dividends. If interested write
one doe. not koow lhe name at bls 10- aboul are not made {rom tbe germ'G. T. BLOODWORTH, administrator,
cau.lng coldA, beacuse tbat germ haaMacon, Ga. (21nov4tc) Of" reglstnn, inquiry at the oUke ot
never been discovered. Thoyare 8100-Call on us when you have trouble tbe ordinary ot lobe conuty or lho State ply mixture. o! a great variety ot bac­-with your Electric Refrigeration. We Board o! Heallh In Attalnll. will brlog t.rla tound In the throats and lungs"ave n competent man and can give tho desired Information tn·ompU,.
:!'ou quick service. RAINES HDW. ot persolls suUerlng with colds. These
'COMPANY. (5dec2tc) mixtures aro Injected with the hope
STRAYElD-A roo malo hound dog Free Post Graduate that one o! the•• I. the real cold germ.
with wart on back, left my place We cnll It a shotgun vaccine. But
,I,'unday December 1st. Will pay ro- the.e same germ. can be tound jU8t
ward. 'G. T. MOORE, R. F. D. I, Tho Stale Bo.rd ot Health I. bappy as o",slly lu tbe tbroats ot every nor- MAN SO NERVOUS GET:!
Box 67, Btatesboro. (l2doclt,) to annollnce Ulat <Iellnlt. arr"nge-' mal hoalthy peroon. None ot them Is SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO
J WISH "'0 EXCHA}lGEl at once six menta have been nlade tor the. re- lhe real cold germ. •"
Than why I. 'It that so many .oodpnre brOIl Whit\, Leghorn hen8 and IlUmPtiOn o! the post-graduate .cbool a,,,no cockerel, Laricred .train, March tor physlcla08 In practical obstetrlc8, doctor. prescribe cold vaccilies T In
lIateh, for seven Rhode Island red four .chool. hnlog beeu held laat spite of all tbat has just been sald,it 18lien.. Delivered free. Write MRS,
.ummer. nevertheles. apparontly true tbat a tew<GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet Ga. They will conduct a .cbool evory people seem to be beneUled by tbe45decltp) oth ..r w�.!! trom December 2 to,.�."o,! use of cold U'\P·I),tIII. Somo peopl�.FOR SALE - Baby chick •. Barred 10. The<e .cboo'" will be held by Dr. 'who have beretofore blld 8everal badRocks ami Rhode Island Reds, SI50 J. R. McCord. Prefessor ot Obstetrics o! cold. last year will. atter taking sev­]ler 1,000; $80 per 500; $17 per 100;
Emory Unlver!llly. They are made erai Injections ot cold vaccine, go tor-white leghorns one cent per chick
possible to our physic lao. by the De- many mont.bs or a year - r two withoutJes.. FRANK SMITH, �i2�sb40(r::> ",artment o! Labor. Children', Bureall having anollter atlac� Othen, ell­<Ga� phone 3832. ec
at Wublngton, Mis. Grac, Abbott be- couraJled by eucb report•• take tbe In­.,.,. ANTED - Poplar .logs and blooks.
Ing chief of the Division. Miss Abboll jections faltb!ully without deriving anyWe are buying good log. afnd bl�k. I. very much Inlerested In lhe welfare benefit whalever.if soft yelliw poplar. Write or prices
Tbe apparent good reeulte In 80010..nd name your shipping point; also o! wornell and children, alld e.peclally
flUantity you can offe... AUGUSTA 18 .be IlDxlou. to see a much-oeeded caee. are probably due to tire fact tbat
-VENEER COMPANY, Augusta, Ga. reducnon In the deaUi rale of maler- any kind o! !orelgn substance whether
'I412dec2to) nlty In Georgia, wO.baving nexl to tbe It comes from baclerla or meat, milkESTRAY-There came to my place at blghest rate o! any stale In our union. or any a'hlmal source will wben In'-
Black Cf.eek chureh about eight The !Irsl school to be beld will "come Jected Into our bodIes cause a sbock
weeks ago one small yellow steer, to books" at lhe 'good city o! Galnes- which he calt a r9i>Ftlon. This shockmarked with split in left ear. Owner vltle, tbe llve couuty medical .oclely I. sometimes bllllbiricial. In that It
can rccover by paying cxpenses. R. having extended a most cordial In.t. causes the blood and-Ussues to becomeD. FORDHAM, Route 1, Brooklet. tatlon to Doctor McCord. This scbool antagonistic In'th�'future to all such(12decltp) will have Its !trst session at tbree substance and ,thgteby to become Im-
WARNING o'clock enstern time December 2, aud nlune lor a time at least to colds. Dut
All persons are forewarned not to will continue for (lve days. We bopp lhl. benenclal reaction ocollrs onlytrade for nor accept any check b�ar. that every doctor wllhln driving dls- In a lew people. The great majoritying my signature except such check tance o! Gaines.llle will be on hand derive no benefit..as may be given by' me in person. nnd attend every session of the five Tho State Board of Health docs notThis Dec. 4th, 19�9. C. LESTER. days, The Stale Board o! Health doe" condemn lhe lise o! cold vncclnes. They
not believe that there will be Q. doc- arij harmless and sometlmos they ac-
tor who will miss this wonderful op... compltah tholr purpose after 11 fashion,
porlunlly, lhlB Instrucllon being given hilt we do want tbe \.eople to know
wllhout cbarge. the trulh so lhnl tbey will 001 expoct
The series ot lectures and the ma.ny too much· and then be disappointed.
moving pict.ures will be (tl'ranged so Some of theBe days the true germ
'thnt cach day wlll be gi\'en to a cer- causing colds. an{l Influenza will be
lain subject. The leadillg obsletrlcians discovered. Then. but not unUI lhen,
ot America have contributed pictures wl1l tt be possible to 'produce a 1'0111
trom'thelr clinics: each will be worth vaccine for these commonplace but
a tull day. llevertlieless dangerous diseases,
The second school will be held al
Canlon, December 16, and a third at
Newnan December 30. Other dates
wtJi be annonnced later,
•
•
(MecUp)
Keep the eeinerry"
in Christmas
'the
_ILlIO.
" d�,
STATESBORO COCO· COLA
BOTTLING CO.
!"'-,.
GO·OO
IT IS
.",,_.,,:�":i�
The lfchool teacber8 eo' our gfrlt
uhoald aRk tbe Slate ·Oonrd ot IIcu.lLh
for Jnrormntio:l about the cln�l3oR t01
HUe gll'ls know!! WI Lillie Mother'!
LCllgUOfll.
Register Births and
/ Deaths Promptly
Child Hygiene Work Cut.
Should Be Continued
Dr. T. F. Abercromtle. Stale health Icommissioner and s��te regi8trar ot
birth. o"d deaths, urg,s aU citIzen. a!
lhe Slale to faOl:Uarlz. themselves
with the Stalo law governing registra­
tion ot births alld death.. The law I.
simple nnd complhmce with It sim­
pler but U10 advantages to be 'lerlved
by lho Sl.nte d" a whole lhrough Indi­
vidual observance are boyond moas­
ure, he saYR.
_..__
Wo are Inaced sorry to road tbe an·
UOUI1Cemellt that our State Board ot
Heallh will not be ,able to continue Its
program n8 fully as it haR' in tho past
few yoars. owlug to Lbe fact that our
legi81qtllre did not provide sufficient
!unds. It will be recallod that UII.
paper told in ilS columns last 81)rtug
a!Jout the withdrawal of foderal funda,
owing to the repeal o! the Sheppard-
1'owner law. Under this law Georgia
has beell expending aboul $60,000 un­
nually, Tho legislature was requested
to make apprOllrlatlou to tako the
plaoo o! this IUlld. but lhey dlt! uOt
see fit 10 do "0. The lotal npPl"Oprlll­
liou tor tho entire work of the hOEtl'd
was Increased only forty thousand dol �
luI'S, and this fnnd will be dtdlled by
lbe dlflerent departmenls, so lillie will
he available for Dlato-:tlty and child
hygIene work.'
We are Indeed s,. . that this I. so,
as It has nt ways tlppe ....red to us that
most ot '1ur funds sbould be spont lor
lb9 betterment of our moUlers and
I babies. .Another bill 1139 been introducod In
the new cougr:css' appropriaLing a mll­
'lion dollar's for work arqong the states
along tbe same line. a. thg Shepplt.rd­
'rowner law, antI we are told that It
has' a chance Lo becomo a In w.� We
hope so, and sincerely expect our BCU­
ators and represpnt ,Uvos ,�o us.. their
Influence and vat. to bring It allout.
Seasonal Diseases
Crowding people iuto closed rooms,
uudilorluIns and other places of as­
sembly meUUR an increase In all the
InfecLJous diseases. We should take
evnl'y precaulioll to prcvent monsloR.
whooping couUh, cilic\{on pox, diph­
therin, colds. 801'0 throats, pncllmoniu
ami tho like., �llIch could be dono It
we only WOUld, One imporlnnt thing
Is thut no child who Is sick should ho
sout to scb031 �v ry prolective VllC­
cino and serum sho�11rl he IIsed hat
has been l'roven 8ucce�stlll. Asic your
heallh otficer cr doclor about it.
Diet List Pellagra
A new diet list for IlcllaJ,.'1'lus haG j1131
IHtem. iSfJllcd by the Slato lloard nt
Health. It intel'ested wrlle tor lh:s
folder.
,-.
SHARSHOLDER'S MEETING
____,
The annual meeting of 'the shase­
holders of the First National BlInk
of Statesboro, Georgia, will be held
at their banking house on :ruesday,
the fourteenth day of January, 1930,
al ten-thirty o'clock a. m., for the
PUl'POSO of electing directors fo� the
ensuing year and such other buainess
RS may come before said meeting.
This December 10, 1929.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
(12,lec4tc)
NOTICE TO TAXPA;YEllS
This is to remind you that t"�r books
for the collection of tuxes WIll oloae
December 20th. I have been advised
by the state t.o.: depar�mellt that Ihe
law must be rIgidly enforced and that
executions must 'issue after that date.
1 nm giving this notice in order that
you may not overlook the d'lte and
save tho additional cost that the state
requires added after the above dnte.
A. C. MoCORKEL,
Tax Coil"!'tor, Bulloch County.
MILLINERY' S�-lE
. EVERY FALL HAT IN STOCK AT
ONE-HALF PRICE
, I
SUITABLE XMAS GIFTS
COSTUME JEWELRY )
Necklaces, Earrings, Pins, Bracelets, Etc.
FLOWERS
Violets, Gardenias and Corsage Bouquets
LEE F;. ANDERSON
Sea Island Bank Bldg. South Main St.
•
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to the nurse, physician" and
a host of friends who were so kind
and loyal in administering unto the
needs of our wife and mother in her
illness and death� Our hearts were
made to rejoice at the presentation
of so many beautiful flowers, which
,,",,5 an expression of sympathy in
our sad bereavement and wo can re ..
joice in the faot that our loss is God's
eternal gain. She cannot come back
to us, but WII" clln 'go to her, therefore
We should be ri!eIlnciIed to God, for
He doeth all tbings well.
W. W. Williams and Dnughters.
T'OYS
WAGON'S, TRICYCLES, SCUDDERS
WHEELBARROWS
HEATERS
GAS STOVES, WOOD STOVES
OIL STOVES
We have
Heaters.
a complete line of both Toys and
The early shopger gets tile pick!'
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
"It actually irritated me to have
anyone talk to me, I was 80 nervous.
Vlnol ended this and I feel wonder-'
ful now."-Wm. Fah,..
Vinol is a compound ef Iron, phos­
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The
very FIRST b�ttle.makes you aleep.better ana have'a BIG appetite.
Nervous, easily tirlj!l people are
surprised how QUICK"'tlw. iron, nhos­
n' ,tes, etc .• giye new life and pep.
Vinol tastes delicious, W. H.
ELLIS CO. (6.)
w.e.AKINS &. SON
17 South Main Street
(12dec2tc)
CH�IS"TnAS GIFT
� .
SUG.GE,ST IONS
WINCHESTER FLASHLIGHT
WINCHESTER POCKET KNIFE
WINCHESTER SHOTGUN
HEAVY CAST ALUMINUMWARE'
PYREXWARE
ROTARY GRATE�
DAIS-r 'AIR RIFLE
WATCH
SKATES
'ALARM CLOCK
WINCHESTER GUN SHELLS
WINCHESTER 22 RIFLE
WINCHESTER TOOLS
BOYS' WAGON
IVELOCIPEDE
FOOTBALL
t·
GASOLINE IRON
RAYO LAMP
GASOLINE LANTERN
COP-PER KETTLE
WINCHESTER FISHING ROD
WINCHESTER REEL
22 BLANK PISTOLS
ELECTRIC LA.NTERN
THERMOS BOTTLE
HOT and COLD JUG
LUNCH KIT with VACUUM BOTrLE
All These Sensibly Priced At
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
"The WINCHESTER Store"
( 12clec2tc)
. "STJUCTLY CASH"
r
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SALE UNDF:R SJo:CURITY DEED.
GEOR<lIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contnined in that certain deed to
secure debt executed by T. W. Lane
to E. A. Snrith Grain Compnny on the
24th day of July, 1926, and recorded
in the offico of the clerk of the su­
perior court oflBulloch county, in book
No. 77, at page 440, the undersigned
will sell at public sale at the court
house in said county, during the legal
heurs of sale, on the first Tuesday in
January, 1930 (January 7th), to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
property. to-wit:
That aertain tract of land lying and
being ill the city of Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, known as the
western half of lot No.1 of the S. L.
Moore place, containing five (5) acres,
more or less, bounded north by Jones
avenue, east by Innd. of Walter F_
Lane, south by lands of M. M. Don­
aldson, and west by lands of Julian
C. Lane; reference being mude to a
plat of said land made by J. E. Rush­
ing, surveyor, dated November, 1925.
This being conveyed to Thomas W.
Lane bl' a deed from Julian C. Lanet
et ai, "ecorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court, aforesaid
state and COl1ntl'J on deed record book
79, pages 118 and 119, for the pur­
pose of paying u certain promissory
note bearing date the 24th day of
July, 1926, and paynble on the loth
day of September, 1926, and made
and executed by the said T. W. Lane,
said note being for $272.13 principal,
stipulating for interest from date at
the rate of eight per cent annum, the
total amount due on said note being
$272.13 principal and $78.00 interest,
together with the cost of this pro­
ceeding as provided in said deed to
socure debt. A conveyance will be
executed to the purchnse,' by the un­
dersigned os authorized in said deed
to secure debt.
This December lOth, 1929. ,
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY,
Sale Under Power In Security Deed By LEROY COWART,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Attorney. at Law.
llnder nnd by virtue of a power of Sale Under Power In Seciarity Deed
sale contained in tlaat certaip deOll GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
"with power of .ale to secure debt exe· Under authority of the power of
cuted by D\ldley Brannen to The Fi�st sale contained in that cortain security
National Bank, Statesboro, Georgia, deed given to us by R. B. Waters on
on the 6th day of September, 1927, September 3rd, 1929, reaorded in book
and recorded in the office of the clerk 86, page 516, in the office of the .clerkof the superior court of Bulloch coun- of Bulloch superior court, we WIll on
ty, in book 81; on folio 326, the un· the first Tuesday in January, 1930,
lIersigned will soil on the first Tues- within the legal hours of sale, before
<lay in January, 1930, at public sole, the court houso door in Statesboro,
at the court house in said county, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at pub.
during the legal hours of sale, to the 'lic outcry to the highest bidder" for
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- cash, tke foUowing described property
jug deScribed property, to-wit : as ,the property of the 8aid R. B. Wa-All that certain tract or parcel of ters, to-wIt:
,Jand situate, Iyinll' and being in the Tliat certain tract or lot of land
l209th G. M. diatnct of Bulloch coup- lying and being in the 1523rd' G: 2.
tv.. Georgia, containing eighty-three district, 'Bulloeh county, Georgia"eon.aDd two-tenths (83.2) acres, more or talning 165 1-2 acres, more or' 1888,Ie.. lind JIowidt!d, .lloE;th; by laiid.a, � bounded northeast by the run of MOl
Carloil' CUOn' eeat. b,. lanela· of Mra..creek, southea�t bl' lands of G. R..j1JIe.S;�W..L:;;;i_.clatli. bjo. I�nela of Lanier and R. C. :Hall,louthwelt,by
lIIft;-R."It"�··i,'� .t,bY·�nela lands of )lrp.,M..y:.J..•.W.� 11,9"\ol1.L9LBran "'l.tlie Iinjnch "'ling the being' the line)', and north"alit by\\1ietll",_..'Ut!8· ,II tI1e''n8t: SaIIl,lanela rlIn' of Spring creek.
b__,�' tIie' home � 'e('�lIe life Said"sale to be made for the pur­
",-I, B:.:Iii�� d�� ·wh.lch)� of po.e of enforcing payment of the in-,orec�.m tile' 'l"IC8 ,of�t.� ,?rd�n: of debte,hies8 deacrlbed in said �curlt}'BIiIlOeiI county, Q.<iOl'Cla In bOok .of deed. now .. past due, ampuntmg to
� NO',l, � '4'1'9. ' $613.33' principa� and interest, com­
.
For tile' purpOSe., of p.�\ng the puted to tIie date oJ .s"l.e,.and the ex-·.ambunt" dUe' on, a certain promi8soey pOIl8�. of this proceedIng. ,A deed1I0te, dated Se;telllMr 8, 1927, and will be made to the purcbaiei' at said
payable on the tat day of S�ptemher, sale conveying title to said land in
1928, and made and execut8li by the fee �imple, subject, however, to such
said. Dudley Brannen ,to The fi,:"t unpaid ta�es a8 may be outstandingNatIOnal Bahk, Stateslloro, GeOrgia, against saId property.101' n,n5.«1 principal, stipulating for This December 10th, 1929 .
interest from maturity at the rate of J .. M. SIIlITH.
8% ,ar ann�m, tolJ"ther with tJ:>e co�t . G. R. LANIER.
"f this proceeding as provided m said Sale Undem Pow\>r In Becurit, Dciidtlecilrlty deed. A conveyance will be GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ex� to the purc�ase� by the· un- Under authority of the power ofderslgtled, as authorIzed III said deed sale contained in that certain securityto .e�ure debt. . deed given by L. Rudolph Lanier, Jr., .This Decembe! 11, 1929. to Blitch-Parrish Company on MayTHE FIRST N01'If)NA:L 'BANK, 7th, 1928, recorded In book 86; pageStatesboro, Ga. 53 in the tlffice of the clerk of Bul-BV S, EDWIN GROOVER. lo�h superior court, and aseigneq toFR'ED T. LANIER, Attorney.
me by Blitch-Parrish Company on May
Slile Uuder Power In Security ,Deed 8th, 19�8, anid assignment bei.ng '7-
corded III book 83, page 313, In laidGEORG<IA-lIuI1ooh County.
f clerk's office I will Ollt the first Tues­
, U,!der"",nd" bf virtue of a _power 0 day In Janu�ry, ,1930, within the legal­sale cont8lned ID that ",rtaln deed to hours of s81e before the court houaesecure debt executed by J. C. Lane to
I
door in Statesboro Bulloch countyThe First NatiQnal Bank, Statesboro, Georgia sell at public outcry to t"':Georgia, on the 26t� day of ¥arehi hignest' bidder, for cash; ,the follo.. -1926, and recorded I.n the effICe <l ing described property as the prop­the clerk of t�e s,?penor court ,!f
BUI-1
erty of the said L. Ruololph Lanier,loch county, In book 77, on foho 357, J t -wit.the under!,igried will sell, on the ,fi� r1o":t certain tfllCt or lot of land1.'uesday ID January, 1?30, .at lIubl�c lying and being in the 1716th district,sale, at the court h_e ID salt! county, I'hdloeh county Georgia and in theduring the lellial hours of sale, to �he 1429th district, 'Emall!'el �ounty, Geor­hirhost bIdder,. for cash, the follOWing ia containing 110 acres, more orproperty, to-Wlt.: re.� knoWn and designl\ted as lot No..AII �hat cert�� tract or lot o� land, 6 of the t. R. Lanier estate, boundedw�th 'mprov�me"!ta thereon, SItuate, northeast by lands of R. L. FieldsI>:mg. and bemg In the, 1209t" G. �. (branch being' tbe line), southenst bydlstr�ct of Bulloch county, Georg.. , lot No. 12 of the L. R. Lanier estateand In the southwestern part of tbe
(branch being the line) southwest bycity of Statesboro, known as lot No.2 lot N 7 d No.8 of the L. R. La­of the S. 1.. Moore tract or lond, con- . s o. an diN ftaining ten (10) acres, more or less, HI.,r estate, an. west by ot o. 9 0
and bounded north by JOlI88 avenue; the L .. R. Lamer e�tate. .
east by lands of T. W. Lane; south by . Subject t� n prIOr secunty deed
lands of M. M. Donaldson, and west given to Hinton Booth and Fred T.
b lonus formerly owned by W. Oscar Lamer, aa trustees for Vernon Ke?wn,r.,y S ·d·1 d being more fully de- to sec�re a loan o� $350,00 prmclpal,a,:,e. al an
d J E R h on whIch there w,lI be due the sum�cnbed on a pl!,t rna e by . . us - of $387.5"0 on the date of sale saidlng, surveYOl', ID'November. 1925, and .
etI b h'''ec.orded in book 79, page 133, in �he �����;o:tns�idb:ai:,�sum y t e pur-otl'lce of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr Said sale to be inade for the pur-cou�t.. I . po·.e of enforcing payment of the in-Fo, the. pnrpose of paying a cer- debtedness desCl;bed in said secondtam promissory note, dated Mardi 26, security deed, now past tiue, amount-1926, and payable on October 1.0, 1926, ing to $35�.00 principal and interest,made lind execut�� by th� saId J. C. computod to the date of sale, and theLane to The F".,� N,;,bonal Bank, expenses of this proceeding. A deedStatesboro, Georgia, SRld note being "I b .for $838.50 principal, sitpulating for w� e executed to the purchaser at
iriterest from maturity at the rate of said sa'e conveYI�g title to said la�d
80/'0 per annum, tOlletf,er with the cost In fee SImple, subject to the aforesaid
of this pl'oceeding as provided in said pnor. loan: and �Iso subJect. to any
secilrity deed. A conveyance will be unpaId taxes agalllst the said prop­
executed to the purchaser by the un- erty. This December 10th, 1929.
dersigned, as authorized in sait! deed MRS. FLORENCE C�
to secure debt.
-
SO-R-E-----I-This December 11, 1929. ' .THE FIRST NOTIONAL BANK, THROATStatesboro, Ga.By S. EDWIN GROOVER.
FRED T .LANIER, Attornex.
- -""'-"-'",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Sale Under Po.we'r In Seeurlty eed Shurling and Joo Hughes, sonth byWhereas JO.CIlh B. Shearouse and lands of J. A. Shuman, southwest ilyG. M. Shearouse executed and deliver- 'lands of C. W. Knight and L. H.ed their certain deed to secure debt Grooms, and northwest by lands ofto P. G. Judkins conveying the here- Eli J. Beasley and Thomas L. Beas­
nfter described property, dated .A!pril ley...eference Ioaillg had to a survey18th, 1923, of record in the office of and pint of the s.id lands made b)'the clerk of the superior court of Bul- J. E. Rushing, county surveyor, saidloch county, Georgia] in book W plat being recorded in the office ofdeed record No. 68, pllge 375-6. the clerk of the superior court ofAJld whereas the said deed to se- Bulloch county, Georgia, in plat bookcure debt, the indebtednees secured 1, page 36; and being-the same landthe�eby and the property, therein de, conveyed by Mrs. America Knightscrjbed have been duly tran.ferrea et al unto J. N, Shearouse by deedand conveyed to Savannah Bank & dated August 12, 1919; said deed be­Trust Company. . ing recorded in the office of the clerkAlld wbereaa-ehere- hll8 been a de- of the auperior-court of Bulloch coun­fault. ill the payment of the principal ty, G!eorgla, book 59, pages 210-11.and IAtere.t secured by the said deed All of which is more fully descrlb-110 socure dobt. ed in the said deed to secure debt.Anol whereas under the power con- The same will be knocked down to thetained in said deed said Savannah highest biddor for cash. The pur­Bank & Trust Company has appoin�- chaser to pay for titles and 1111 taxes.od the undersigned as sole trustee for This Decembe� 9th, 1929.the purpose of selling the said prop' EDWARIil C. BRENNANenty in the manner provided in the Trust�e.said debt deed, American Bunk & Trust Bldg.,Now, therefore, II, Edword C. Bren- Savannuh, Gu. (12dec4tc)nan, as sole tmstee a� aforesaid, will SHERIFF'S SALEoffer for sale at pubhc outcry before
the c�urt house door in Bnlloch coun- GE0R:GIA-Bulloch .County.
ty, Georgia, on the 'first Tuosday, that . I Will s�ll at pubhc outcry, to the
being the 7th day of January, 1930, highest bidder, fo!' cash, before the
between thq legnl hours of sale the court house door m Stntesboro, Ga.,
following property:
. on the. fi_rst Tuesday m January,
All that truct or parcel of land Iy- 1930, w'thl� the legal. hours of sale,
ing and being ill the 1523rd G. M. th;. following" descnbed propCl!'y,disb'ict Bulloch county G orgin con- Ie ..d on unde,. olle certalll fi. fa. IS­taining' ono hund ed a�d etifty '(150) �ued from the clty.court of. Statesboro
acres, more or lc�sJ and 80unded on m favor of The li'lrs� NntlOnnl Bank,
the northwest by lands of Mrs. Laura Stotesboro, Ga., agalns.t L. Y. Royal
C. Turner, ond southwest by River n� G. ";. Jone3, leVled on os t!'�road reference being hud to the plat p perty 0 G. W: Jones estate, to-WIt.
f
'
.
. All that certaIn tract or parcel ofo said 11 act of land mllde by R. H. land situate lying ond being in theCone, .surveyor, Novembe,' 28, 1913, 1716th G. M: district of Bulloch c Ull-and bemg the same tr8ct of land con- t Go' . . 0veyed by C. M. Martfn to J. N. Shear- y, orilla, contammg forty-four and
ouse b de d d ted th 15th d f three-tenths(44.3)llcres, moro or less,Ny e a _. e .ay 0 and bounded north by lands of W. S.ovember, 1919, anu recorded m the Finch branch hei g th d' 'd' r .office of the clerk of the superior ' , n �. IVI Ing me,
court of Bulloch county Georgia
. east by lanils of Tom BlVlOs; south by
book 56 palJ" �87
' , ID lands of the R. D. Saturday estate
An 'I '. and lands of Garfield Hall, and WllStIi a so all '�at cartDl,,! tr�ct or by other lands of G. W. Jones estateparcel of land !ym.g and: bemg In the and lands oj J. A. Brannen.1523� G. ¥. dIstrict, Bulloch cou:nty, 1'his 11th day of Dec�mber, 1929Georgia, known a8 t". Alfred Kmght J G TILLlKAN Sh 'ff
.
estate lands,. containing five hundred ",' er:t.
and ninety-two (592) acres, more or TUESPASS NOTICEles8, cOllsisting of two adjace'lt tracts Ali persons are fOl'ewarned not toshown on tho. plat to contain one hun- �respass. in any way-huntinli", fi.h­dred and thIrty-five (135) and four lng, euttlOg wood or otherwise-ul'-'handred and fifty-seven (457) acres, on the lands of the undersigned mrespectively; bounded north by lands tbe 1340th and 1803l1d dlstriets ofof, ljlli �: I!�asley, northeast by the Bulloch cOunty. Trespassers will I>eOge��e rIver and lands of Henry dealt with according to law.ShlirlfDt, �outheast Ily Ian.tis of Henry; . (�l,!ov�p) G. F. Su:rTQN!
NOTIC/E
..
BEGINNING JANUf\_RY 1, 1930, WE WJLL
OPERATE OUR TWO STORES ON A
CASH AND CARRY BASIS.
We wish to thank our friends and custoltlemj
for their pas.! patronage and solicit a
tinuance of same•
"I RAVE ueed Cal'
dol at intervala for
....�"heu
·1 IIUIImcl from
� IUd "
a1wqa halped -."
ap lin. J. W.
lInrfPt, B. •• J), I, .
Troy. AlL
"Ibtq 1 _
�ofO.::
:At tImee I &It u
if 1117 back would break. I
'WOuld drac 0IIII loot after the
other. in a helplea 80rt of a
_y, and once I ,ot down in
bed. My hll8band urged me to
take Cardol, and I IlOO.II found
"het a fIDe medicine it I
really was. , •
"When my second chDd W88
little, I WIllI in very bad henIth.
I I did not pick up as I should
have. I was weak and elckly.I I do not believo that I would
• have come throulh, but for
CerduL" '
L·• .:I. Shuman A flo.
.
15,West Main Street
Shuman's Cash Stofie
42 East Main Street
We can supply you Metropolitan Flour and
Pureblled Feeds, at wholesale prices. We
represent the Roanoke City Millil, RoanolCe,
Va., buy in carlots and are in DOsition
to save you money.
�
(5dec4tc)
SuccesS
With Your
Plinting
l
I
i
..
, .f
:(�
, .
,
.. ,
,.:"
. MODERN \."
•
\
.,.:,0.,....._-
BurtT BY GENERAL
MODERN FEATURES
MOTORS RADiO CORPORATION, OFFERING TIIOSR'
so ESSENTIAL TO COMPLETE RADIO SATISFACl'ION i
�... Moton seleeted the Dily­
Po RacUo to DUaJiuracture and
llIIil'ket beeause It embodies the
ftae qu·.lIties which discrlml­
D.tla. aad experienced radio
bu",", ue DOW demandin,.
'I1ab selection w.. made alter the
ID08t earefuJ 1n1'estlgatioa-for
thaw Ia a definite standanl of
quaIIt" to which all General Moton
prodacU mu.t mea8Ul'Cl. And the
more "ou 1eaJ'D about the Day-Fan
Radio the more clearl,. will you
nallze that it embodie8 tho...
modern features 80 esBClntial to
eomplete radio satiefaction.
which to choose. It)'Ou.,Nt..
the reauJttI which have made the'
. st8ndanl tubes 80 wId�ly populu,
you have an equal opportwdty
for aelection. But whichel'el' Mt
you purchase-you can be au", 01
outstanding performaace aad
enduring satisfaction. For Dily­
Fan design conforms to model'D
engineering praeticftl and pro­
ductlon is bein, carried out
with all the palnstaklng can that
tho world has IClflrned to expect
.from a General Moto... product.
,
"
The de lu.e cabinet IIIu.s ...
traled I. tn burl walnut,
rlcbly CD"ed. with swiDg'
iDlJ doonl-5OJ.i· billh, 82'
.wide, aDd 19J.i· deep. The
completo line of Day-l""a.n
A. C. Radio. rUDg.. In
price from 1129.50 to t210
(lea tuba),
In addition, you can buy your Dily­
Fan out of Income through the
time payment plan made ayallable
by tho General Moton Acceptanee
Corporatlon_ A small down payment places the
set in your home; and twelve ea8" monthlT
in8talment8 enable you to complete the pQl'O>
chase while you are enjoying Its Ulle.
It ,11'811 you a'deUghtluJ natural.
De.. of tone quality. It Is remark.
ably aeIeetive. It .t.inss In distant stations
with exceptional ease. It permittl you to enjoy
ample 1'0lume without distortion. It 18 offered
III aeveral attractive cabinets wbtieh permit
)'Ou to select the design harmonizl� g with the
fnnliahlngs of any room.
U you deaire a ...t employln, screen grid
tabea. there are aeveral BUch models from
i
\
We invite you to come in and helll' thisa�
General Motor8 product-and you wUI �
atand why it is everywhere beci.ming mon taDcI
more the choice of discriminating radlobuy_
/
_.Ask_Your Neare ..�t Day-Fan De�er jor a Demons£ratioJj
•
j -
CITYI DRUG COMPANY
(Opposite Balik of Statea
STATESBORO
"LumberSale
WINTER TIME
,-- MALARIA CONTROL
The Protection of
Private Water Supply
SHERIFF If SALK(JEORGIA-Bulleeh County I
I will eell at pub\l. Ou�l'7 t4!"hlghelt bidder 10r cash W_"
court house doo� n Statesboro 0..
on the firs ruesday n Janu&IT _.
w h n the legal hours of sale tlw f0l­
low ng de••ribed property levied _
under one certa n Ii fa Issued from ...
ty court of Sta esboro n f...... �
W L Me� veen aga nst Mrs. 1_
Ak DS nd duo y and as admlala­
tratnx of the es ate of Dr T L..
Grooms lewed on as the propert,. •
the estate of Dr T L Grooms tod
That ce 1'Il n tract or lot of ....
I)' ng and be ng n the 16"Srd G ._
dlStr ct Bu och county Georgla,_
taln ng 36 a es more or lese .._
as part of the Henry Draper pi-.
bounded north by lands of W T SIN­
man &lid Geo g a Conferen e 4.lSoda­
ton SAD east by lands "P W
01 fton seuth by tbe Mght-o;f .....
the old Midland ra way and we&. w­
ands of 14 s II E Kn ght (fOl'llleri7
Mis Eu a Bennett) and Georgia c-.
fe e ce Aasoe at on SAD
Th • 10th day of December 1929
J G TILLMAN Sh....ur
IF YOU NEED LUMBER-SEE US WE
ARE REDUCING PRICES IN ORDER TO
REDUCE THE STOCK OF LUMBER WE
RAVE ON HAND
We Need MORey Not Lumber See Us
Peoples Planing Mill Co.
ARTHUR HOWARD, Proprietor
(7no 4 c
(��--------���-
VACATIONS A JOYRIDE
IFYOUHAVEINYOUR
MNTERCOAL
SUPPLY OF----
The annual n cet ng o,f the s ock
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
w n be he d at ts bank ng house n
Stabesb"ro Geo g 11 on Tuesday De
cember 17 1929 at 10 a clock a m
for the purpose of e ect ng d re tors
for the ensu ng year and attend ng
to such other matters as may come
beto e S3 d meetmg
J 0 JOHNSTON Cash er
(28novlltc)
FOR SALE BY
H. R. W'LUA.S
STATESBORO GEORGI� Diameter of ..8 1 Gals Co each et.
III feet of _te. Q ..ell
1 .,_ .. ;.............................. 8
I 14
3 iii
4 t4
5 141
, 312
7 288
S 376
ELECTRIC
ApPLIANCES this Christmas
For Better LWlng Next Year
ANY electnc appliance may be
n. charged against home un
provements for no one fanuliar
With the use of modem day elec
trica] devices can gamsay the fact
that they make for happier homes
and better livmg
This Christmas season finCfs our
stores chock full of Electrical Gifts
of every desceiption-s-ieons perco
lators toasters decorative bridge
floor and table lamps toasters
waffle Irons somethmg for each
and every- person on your list
Each appliance has been carefully
priced to sell on liberal terms Visit
our store tomorrow Select your
gifts and request us to deliver them
for you on Christmas Eve
-*- Spectal Chnstmas Terms on
Electnc Ranges and
General Electnc RefTtgerators
W th each electr c range purchased before the
hoi days we w II g ve--FREF.-an 18 p ece set
of V ko Alummum Ware cspec ally des gned for
Electr c Cookery You II say that th s s the finest
alun num set you ever saw Terms on ranges $5
do vn 24 n onths to pay
And f you d like to make a g ft of Health and
Happ ness to your family arrange to purcl ase a
•
General Electr c Refngerator on terms of only
$10 down balance m 24 months for any n odel
WHEREVER WE SERVE
I MIS H P Jones was a viaitor In
Savannah Tuesday
M,ss Sallie Prine visited relntives
1ft Savannah Saturday
lIfJ s R P Stephens was a \)SltOI
In Savannah Wednesday
Mr and MIs Brooks Simmons 1110-
tored to Savannah Tnesdny
M.s Eddie Durden of Metter, was
a vtsttor in the cIty Tuesdav
MI and MIS E A Smith were
visttcrs In Savannah Tuesday
M,s C B McAllister "as a vtsttor
.. Sav.tlinnh dur-ing the week
Mrs Fred T Lamer motored to
Savannah fOI the day 'I'huraday
Earl Lee a1!t)m<ted the Georg ia­
Tech game In Athens Sutui day
Mrs Howell Sewell has returned
f.J om n VISit to 1 clutlves In Mettm
.John F BI annen, of Suvnnnah, VIS
,tetl hIS mothel hOI e last week end
MIS D D Aldcn and MISS Irene
Arelen wele VISlt015 In Savannah Sat­
urday
MISS Mlnme Belle JOlnCl 18 spend
lng scvelul days wIth lelntIves til Sa
vannah
lIfl8 G P Donaldson has as hel
Joe Copps, of Savannah, � Isited In
Statesbor-o Sunday
lIfls W H Sharpe was a vtsttor In
Savannah Satan day
l\<IIS Roger Holland was a VIsitor
In Savannah Fllday
Mrs Ellzubsth Gett) s wns a visitor
In Savannah Saturday
Mrs Vetdle Hillia rd was a VIsitor
In Suvannah Saturday
Mrs Glbs(\!l Johnston was a VIS­
ItOI In Savannah Tuesday
MISS Elizabeth Fletcher was a VIS­
Itor In Savannah Saturday
Mrs H u ry Smith was a VISltOl In
Savannah dUlIng the week
MISS Helen Brannen was a V1SltOI
In Savannah during the week
MISS Ohve Rogers "as among thoes
who spent Snturday In Savannah
MISS Evelyn Kennedy has [ctUJ ned
flom a VISit to relatives In Atlanta
J P Fay motol ed to Athens Sat­
UI day lo �ttend the Geol glu Tech foot­
linll game
S J Clouch IS spendll1g the week
to QUincy, FIn, With hiS nephew, S
J Clouch, J,
Mr and �IIS GIbson Johnston 1110-
BULLOCH 'liMES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC 12, 1929
Mr and Mr3 F N Grimes anti I PUiULS IN RECITALSEASON OF PRAYER P -T, A_ TO MEET
Mr and Mrfl Ed"lln Groover motored
to • ylvunia Flldu) and were dinner
guests of Mr and Ml." Th Ions Ev-
The season or, prayer for foreign
mlSSIOI18 was beld at the BaptIst
ch�ch December 9th and 10th
The following program va' pre­
seuted Monday afternoon Opening
song, "All HUll the Power of Jesus'
Nume ;" prayer by Mrs Frank Par­tendance upon the 0e0l gIB-Tech foot- k b t f th "ft ' S db 11 er: su jec or e. a ernoon, pee-a game
ng the Message,' devotional by ,lIlrsMrs J Allen Smith, of HIllsboro, H S Blitch, showlII& through Scrip­Oregon. IS VISiting l\fr and Mrs E ture how Christ honored the women,A Smith She WIll be In the south
I
prayer by Mrs E A Smith; talk by
fOld two Cmonths viattmg relatives here MI. Orville McLemol e on MISS Lettiean at onyer
E T Denmark hna r turned to
Moon's work Mrs "::utson gave an
Gainesville Fla where he I a stu intcreating
talk on Spreading the
d t t th U' t f sFI d Message Through the M,sslonarles"en a e niversi y 0 on 4, Vocal solo, "How Long Must �after spending several days WIth lIfrs
WUlt" by Mrs Charlie Mathews, BC
�enmalk and theit young son, E T companied by MIS JIm Moore M,s
Frank Parker, Mrs C T McLemore
and IIf ISS Lucy McLemol c ga, e Im­
pressive talks on native work In China
Mr Peebles, our pastor, gave a very
helpful tnlk on 'The Kingdom lS Com
nil' but How?" and also talked about
plans for the nc\\ year's \\ ork I\1 rs
Howell Cone had charge of the chll­
dlon's story hour MeetIng closed
WIth prayel by lIll Peebles'
The second afternoon's mogram
was conducted by Mrs C H Rem­
Ington lVIeetmg opened With �ong,
"I Love to Tell the Story" TopIC fOI
the afternoon, "Speedmg the Message
Through AgencIes' DevotIonal by
Mrs Stone was given In an Impress
Ive way Mrs H 'B Strange talked
mtorestmgly on "How we WIll Speed
tho Message Through AgencIes" Mrs
S 0 Groover's talk, 'How can we
Help to Speed the Message," was
glvon In �n aule manner PI ayer by
Mrs H S Bhtch for mISSIOnarIes and
native workers 111 foreIgn fields lIn
honor of MISS LottIe 1II00n, a pIOneer
mIssIonary to Ch1l1a, a ChrIstmas of­
iel mg was taken Closmg song, "Re_
vIve Us Agnm" Dlslntssed by Mrs
01 Vllle McLemore
Arrangements can be made now to avoid the cold and
discomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
We maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa.
tion, service and repair of any and,all Cole's Fuel Savers­
and guarantee our work In every way.
� complete line of Cole's Repair Parts are kept in stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and con­
venience. We are always ready to serve you.
The Statesboro P -T A w1I1 meet
at the HIgh School auditorium Tues­
day, Dec 17th, at 3 30 A very at
tracttve Ohrlennaa program has been
arranged, WIth MISS Mattie LIvely
directing Lay aside your Chrisbmas
shopping for an hour and attend the
child welfare meeting
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
-
The
-
mUGIC
-
pupils-of
-
Mr-;-Paul-B
LeWIS' classes will appear m two
separate concerts this eventng and
tomorrow evening The first and sec­
ond gmele piipils WIll appear in the
first presentation, which WIll be at
Mrs Lew IS'S home at 7 30 this even­
mg and the pupils from the third
grade up WIll appear Fnday evening
ans Jr
Mr lind Mrs Henry Blitch am! MISS
Mal y Muthews v. C1 e among those to
spend the week end In Athens m at-
MIsses Eltzabeth Sorrier and Mary
Agnes COl1e and Heru y EllIS and R
J Kennody JI motored to Atlanta
for the week end and attended the
GeOl gla-Tech game m Athens Sat-
Ladies' Hats
CLEANED FREE
WITH EACH DRESS CLEANED OR
DYED, WE WILL CLEAN ONE LADIES'
HAT FREE.
THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR THE
BALANCE OF DECEMBER. DON'T
FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 'OF THIS
OPPORTUNITY.
ulday
• ••
WI�INER ROAST
MIS Willte Brannn, who teaches a
class of slnall bo) s at the BaptIst
Sunday school, enter tamed them on
Thutsday uftelnoon With a wemer
and mUI shmullow loast ThaGIIston's
· ..
"Statesbor:o's- Leading Cleaners"
PHONE 10
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTI'ERS SAMMONS-EDMONDS
In Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War
...
The Jolly French Knotte,s sewmg Mr and Mrs C L Sammons an-
club met l"rlday afternoon WIth MISS lIounce the engagement of theIr
LOUIse Hughes at her home on Sa- uIl1l!:hter, Maggle Mae, to Mr Perry
vonnah avenue Potted plants were E Edmonds The wedding wllI tlike
effecllvel� USEd about her rooms Lata place during the Chnstmas hohdays
111 the afternoon tbe bastess served I No cards
a dainty dlVlruty salad
· ..
• • •
LEGION AUXIlIARY ""LLCOXCHOIR ENTERTAINED
GEORGIA
LegIOn AUluhary WIll be en­
tertamed l"riday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock by MISS Irene Arden at her
\�me on Grady street The afternoon
III be devoted to the packmg of the
m��ur�p����m"werea �:����'�b�o�x�e�s� � ���������������������������������feature She served her dainty re-
fres"ments buffet style Twenty-odd .,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••guests were present
Mrs ,T L Davls entenamed the
members of tbe Baptist chOIr Mon­
day evenIng for her son, Harry DaVls,
a me�ber of the 'chOIr After the
"THB FURNITURE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years)STATESBORO
• ••
•
merr)2 <rbtistmas
I
The mlssolnary socIety of the Meth-
odlsl church WIll meet Mlnday after­
noon at 3 30 at the church ThIS WIll
be a llterary and bus,·ness meeting
combined The preSIdent asks that
all offIce I s w1l1 please make reports
of the yenr's work ThIs WIll be the
last meetmg of thIS year
PUBLICI CHAIRMAN
Now lor Qur Christmas polioy
which you can approve by doingI
your Christmas shopping early.
We aim '0 have what you want
when you want it and have
made every preparation to bring
to you a store lull 0/ Christmas
merchandise 01every sort, priced
reasonably and with adequate
sales service to make your holi­
shopping trips to our store stand
out as pleasant tasks.
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
· ..
'SURPRISE PARTY
1\11 s Sewell Kennedy entertained 10
hanOI of her son A M With a sur­
Ill1Se pal ty Guests were mVlted for
flve tables of brIdge The decora­
tIOns of the room were effective 10
ChrIstmas colors After the game L
dainty salad coutse wltb tlnteil bev­
erage 'was served MIsses Menza
Cumnung and Paul me Lamer assist·
ed In entertatDlng
· ..
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Alfred Dorman dehghtfully
entertained the No\Vwepass brIdge
club Tuesday afternoon She mVlted I
gueste fa. two tables and used as her I
decoratIOn narCISSI High score was
made by Mrs Lester Brannen He�
prIze was a dance handkerchIef A
lemon set was gIven for second hIgh
to Mrs Walter Groo\er The hostess
served creamed ch
...
lCken anti timbrels ,I\Xlth tomato asplC and cakes'" '" . .
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB I
The Trlangle bndge club met last
Thulsday afternoon WIth MIS Leroy
Cowart at her home on South College
street Potted plants were effectIvely
used about the loom m whIch she
entertamed her ttuee tables of guests
'
Cards were given for high score and
were won b> Mrs Bonme MorrIe A
lemon fork for second hIgh was gIven
to Mrs EmIt Akins After- the game
a \ pretty salad course was served JAKE FINE,
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BE NO CHANGE IN
MARKETING PLAN
I
_
MR BRANTLEY HAS ASSURANCE
FROM LEADING TOBACCO BUY­
ERS 'IO THAT EFFECI
Editcr of The Morning' News
A few weeks ago thet e appeared m
the PleSS of the state a news Item
statmg that the ImperIal Tobacco
Company ami the Export Leaf Tobac­
co Company had gIven notice that they
would not buy tobacco on the GeorgIa
markets In 1930 unless the tobacco
was tIed As It IS a fact that very
few Georglll farmers at the present
tIme know how to tIe tobacco or have
facllitlCs for tYll1g It If they knew
how to do so, I thought lt Important
to wrIte both these companIes and get
an expressIon from tbem In regard to
th,s matte. My le�ter to th'ese COIll­
pames was as follows
"Just after the close of the tobacco
merkets In GeorglB there was a neW
\tern 111 the Savanna. Mernmg New.
eont I. from Valdosta which statcd
that the Impertal Tobaeco Compawy
and the Export Leaf Tobacco Com­
pany had announced that they w.uld
not send buyers a GeorgIa 111 1938
unles. the tobacco had been graded
and tied ThIS statement has created
a great deal of excItement and uncer­
tamty among our farmers
flOf course I am not a tobacco far­
mer but from what I can gather, It
would appear that, on order to grade
and tIC tobacco, qUIte a large room
With SUitable wmdows, etc, 15 nec­
essary and, from what I can under­
stand, 100 pounds a day IS about all
.f the tobacco one man can grade
and tIe I also gather m talkIng WIth
our tobacco domonstrators that there
would necessarIly be 111 GeorgIa a
�reat number of grades and of course
m the attempt to grade, space wodld
have to be reserved fol' each one of
these I also gather In tallllng to the
farmers and others that they do not
beheve tbere IS anybody m G'_eorgm
<ompetent to grade and tIe tobacco
and they have the feel1l1g that if It
was attempted It would be founli when
the tobacco was brought on the mal
ket that tbere would probably be mAny
glades 111 the same bundle nnd that
such tobacco, wl;,ch of course would
be Imp.operly graded, would sell at
a reduced prIce as mIxed bobacco It
seems me that �eorgla lS not ready
to gr�e and tie tobacco I have heard
a number of farmers remark that if
tobacco had to be tIed m 1930 It WIll
probably res\llt 111 the acreage bell1g
reduced ru o-thlrds, that people would
be compelled to plant somethmg they
knew more about than they know
about grading and tYing tobacco, and
that probably mstead of tobacco they
would have to fall back on cotton and
hogs As It lS, our people plant more
<lr less cotton and I fancy that the
cotton crop would be Jeopnrdlzed by
tloe extra labor J:,eqUlred to grade and
tie tobacco I may, of course be eR·
tlrely rIllS taken, but I have the very
stl ong convJCtlOn, as I SaId before,
thllt there are very rew of au. people
who are competent to grade and tIC
tobacco
"We are fUl ther pat tlcularly mter­
ested because we belteve that whether
tobacco IS graded and tied or not 111
1930 WIll make very matenal dlfJ'er­
ence In the demand for tobacco fel­
tlhzcrs and SInce tobacco was first in­
troduced In Geo.gm we have speclal­
lzed 10 fertilizers fOI tobacco, the ma
tertals for whIch have to be especlally
Imported, and take a long tIme to get
here The tIme IS ahout here" hen we
should conbact for thIS 1I1atel18I, but
We heSitate now until we have fur­
ther ,Rformntlon as to the problem to
whIch tlllS letter relates
"At your conventence I Will appre­
claOO a lettel from you on thIS sub­
pact, and, With kind regards, am "
In reply, tHe Imperlal Tobacco
Company by T H Reed, reSIdent dl-
rectOl, Vi rote as follow� ,
'''Your letter of Sept 18, add, essed
to P J Carlton, has been referred
to me
"I note m the first paragrapll of
your letter you refer to a oe"-'5 Item
m the Sav8nnah MornIllg News a8
sent out from Valdosta, and whIch
con tamed a statement that The Im­
penal Tobocco Company had an­
nounced they would not send buyers
to Geo.goa In 1930 unless the tobacco
was graded and tied
"If such statement was made lt was
not authorIZed by '1 he ImperIal To­
bacco Company, and J9 Without foun­
<lallon or fact Whlle we would be
very pleased to see GeorgIa tobacco
tIed and graded, we have certamly Rot
conSidered any such step, as mdlcated
In the alleged statement, to bring thIS
about
"We beheve, however, that Ii Geor­
gIa IS to progress as a tobacco state,
It WIll eventually have to come 111 Ime
wlth tho other dIstrICts In ItS method
()f markotmg tobacco I note the ob­
JectIons whICh you la 3e to the tieing
and gradmg of Gcorgla tobacco, but
1 must confess that I can see no dlffel­
ence m the SItuatIOn 111 GeorgIa from
that In South Carolina when they be­
gan to tie and grode thetr crop"
An" the Export Leaf Tobacco Com­
}l�ny by F 14 Anderson, Jr , wrote as
fo)Iows:
Ministers Plan An
Active Campaign
The Statesboro mimaterial associ­
ation held Its regular monthly meet­
mil' Monday mornmg at 10 o'clock at
the Presbyter-ian manse The meet­
Ing Was opened WIth prayer by Re
A E Spence I In the absence of the
chairman, Rev E F Morgan, wI\!)
was called away from home oa ac­
count of the denth of hIS b. other-m-
law, Rev Spencer wa. elected acting
chaIrman By move and In order, thIS
organizatIOn welcomeod Into Its mem­
bershIp Rev H P LanglOIS, pastor of
the MethodIst church m Metter The
mInutes of the last meeting were read
and adopted Pete Donaldson bemg
present, made a report of the commIt­
tee thail was apPOinted on Thanksglv­
lIIg day for the purpose of the d,s­
bursmg of funds for eharltable pur­
poses [t was reported that thIS com­
mIttee had made J E IIfcCroan dls-
burslng offICer By the suggcstion of
Mr, Donaldson, thIS commIttee w1l1 be
enlarged by askmg Mayor J B
Everett, of the city counCIl, Prof
Monts, of the Red Cross, and R J
Kennedy, of the county commIssIon­
ers, to co-operate WIth th.a commIttee
from the varIOus churches 111 the
rIghtful dlsbursong of these funds
Recelveoi report from Bra Spencer
regard1l1!:, the rehglOus census can­
vass campaign In connectlOn With
thiS, a commIttee wns app01nted con·
slstmg of Pete Donaldson, J L Ren­
froe, W E McDougald and J B
Everett to make plans for and to
carry out the campaIgn Bra Spen­
cer's re"ert suggested, and to whIch
was ag.eed, that we undertake some
time tn the near future, to form a
workers' conference composed of pas­
tors, officers' orgamzattoos, offtcers
WIthm the churches and Sunday school
teachers from the different churches
represented In thIS aSSOCIatIOn, to hold
meetmgs and to co-operate for mspl­
Tatlon and actlve work A more com­
plete d,SCUSSIon to be gIven to this at
the ned meetmg of the assocIatIOn
Blather LanglOIS was selected to
commUnIcate 111 person WIth the Sa­
vannah associatlen on our behaf, to
securo the servIces of Dr Truett for
one day In Statesboro whIle he IS m
Savannah Each mlntster made a
short talk upon h,s respectIve serVlces
of the day befol e There was I eport­
ed by each of splendId servICes and
the manifestatIOn of good mterest It
was agreed that tbe next meetmg of
the aSSOCIatIOn WIll be held at the
BaptIst pastorate on Monday morn­
mg at 10 o'clock, after ""e second
Sunday "' January, 1930
Tho meet1l1g was closed \ylth a
roand of prayer, each minIster m hiS
humble petitIon to the Heavenly Fa­
th.. , "I""erely deSIred and asked for
the leadershIp and gUIdance of the
Holy Spmt m all that IS saId and
dme
A E SPENCER, Act Chmn
A R Cl,t'tJMPTON, Secy
guest her mothel, Mrs W,lllllm TWlt- tOlcd to Athens fOI the GeOlgla Tech BIBLE S1 UDY CLASS
ty, of Pelham gnme SlItulday The BIble study class of the Prlm-
Mrs H F Arundel and MIS Lloyd MIS WaltCl Brown spent Saturday Itlve BaptIst church met Monday -nf-
Brannen motOled to Savnnnuh Tues In Suvnnnnh as the guest of MIS ternoon With Mrs Crumpton at her
day fOI the day Samuel Chance home on Bload street After the
John H DIIVIS, ste\\ al(� of the S S MISS Julta DIllard, of Savannah, usual haUl of study, the hastes. serv-
mVlllclble, and hIS b.othol Jesse arc \\as the week-end guest of MISS Ruth cd slInJwIChes and hot chocolate
Vlslting home folks Helen Denmark •••
MIS Bruce Qlhff and Mr und Mrs Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and STUDENTS IN RECITAL
CeCIl Kennedy motored to Savannah chIldren motored to Savannah Satur- The plUno and exp.esslon depart-
FrIday fol the day day for the day ments In the grammar school, under
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and Mrs Oltn Frankhn was among those to the dIrectIOn of of Mrs Hllhard and
John WIllcox were amonlf those to attend the GeorgIa-Tech game Sut- Mrs Gettys, WIll gIve a recital at the
VISIt m Savannah FlIday urday 10 Athens HIgh School audItorIUm Tuesday eve-
Mrs Dan RIggs, Mrs GUlnes Boyd Mrs H F Arundel and Mrs C B nmg, December 17th, at 8 o'clock The
and Mrs lJanley motored to Savan- Mathews motored to Savannah for publtc IS mVlted
nah Tuesday for the duy , the day Thursday •••
Dr and lIIrs H F Arundel und IIt- Mr IIml Mrs Fred T Lanier mo-
tIe daughter, JanIce, motored to SII tared to Athens for lhe GeorgIa-Tech
vannah Monday for th eday game last week end
, Mrs M C Sha�pe has returned to Mr and Mrs W H Blttch have
ber home In' Macon after a VIsit to returned fTom Atlanta, where they
her Slst... , Mrs S F Cooper spent last week end
Mr and Mrs L G Banks and Bon, IIlr and Mrs Paul Janos and MIS
Dekle, were guest. 01 Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders motored to Savannab
Paul Dekle ut Metter Sunday Saturday for the day
Paul Frankltn Jr spent Jast week Mrs Grady SmIth and mother, 1I1rs
end WIth frlOnds 111 Athens and at- T F Brannen, were VISItors 111 Sa-
tended the GeorgIa-Tech gam'!. vannah durlOg the week
Mr ami Mrs Hmton Booth spent Mrs E, C, Ol,ver and Mrs Jesse
lut week. end in Atlanta and attended 0 Johnston were among those to
the GeorgIa Tech game m Athens VISIt Savannah Saturday
L L, Rackley has returned to 1>10 Mrs D C McDougald has returned
home In Sylvanta after a VISIt to lils (-rom a VISIt to her 80n, Jesse Mc-
'brother, W, J Rackley, and famIly Dougald, 10 Anderson, S C '
Mr, and M.s W H Bhtch and h�- Mrs S F Cooper has returned �!lSCELLANEOUS SHOW�Rtie son Parrish and Mrs HlOton Booth from a VISIt to her 'son Frank Cooper Mrs J E Webb entertamed wI\h awere visitors In Savannah Thursday and Mrs Cooper 111 Atlanta mIscellaneous shower Saturday li.fter-Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans, 01 1I11ss Sue Speno_r, of Savannah,
noon, December 7th, honoring MISSSylvania, were the week-end gue.ts spent last week end WIth her parents, Hazel Irma Brannen, a bnde-eleet ofof her parents, Mr and Mrs, F N Rev and Mrs A E Spencer last week About forty guests calledGrImes Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd, of between the hours of three and fiveMISS Pennie Ann Malul'rd v'lslted SImpsonvIlle, S C, are VISltlOg her MIsses MIldred and MaZIe Webb 85-relatIves 111 Atlanta durmg the week SIster, Mrs Harvey D Brannen slsted the bostess 10 servIng hot ehoc-end and attended the game In Athens EdWin Donehoo and Robert Don-
olate and crackersSaturday aldson motored to Athens Saturday
MISS LOUIse Denmark and MISS to attend the GeorgIa-Tech game
Rachel WIlson were among those nt- Mr and Mrs Lester Lee, of Savan
tending the GeorglU Tech game Sat- nah, were the week-end guests of her
urday 10 Athens pa.ents, Mr and Mrs H W Dough­
Eltleo and MI s C, umpton and MISS erty
HattIe Powell wele In GlennVIlle Sun- MI and Mrs George ParrIsh, of
day and attended the funeral of EI- Sylvama, \\ ere week-end guests of
der Dewey Todd hIS parents, Mr and Mrs H S Pal
Elder Rnd Mts W H Crouse and IIsh
ubert and Mary C,ouse V1slt�d lIIr Mrs E W PaIr-Ish and daughter,
and lIIrs Allen Stockdale 111 Swams- 1I11ss Kathel,ne ParrIsh, of Savannah,
bora during the week "ere guests Tuesday of Mrs J B
lIfr and Mrs C B McAlhster and Avelltt
son, Charles Brooks, and Mrs Lmton Mr and MIS D C SmIth ,tnd httle
Bonks npd son, Dekle, were VISitors son, DeWitt, and Mrs Dell Anderson
m Savannah Saturday 1I10tored, to Savannah ThUlsday for
MI und Mrs Hinton Booth had as the day
guests fOJ sevClal days dUrIng the Mr ancl Mrs E A SmIth and ht
past week MI and Mrs Charles Mc- tie MalY Ruth Lanter spent several
Intosh, of San Domingo days durmg the week m Atlanta and
MIS Flank Palkel Mrs W H Conyels
SImmons, M.s J L Zetterower and Mr and Mrs W E McDougald lind
Mrs James Branan motored to Sa Mrs Fred Shearouse formed a con
vannah Tuesday fo. the day gemal party motollng to Athens for
Mrs Elwood Calter and he. httle the game Saturday
daughetl Vlrgene are Vlsltlllg hel Dr and Mts C H Pal11.'1h and
mother, MIS J W "Hodges, \\ ho IS MISS Henrietta Parllsh, of Newmg
In the hospItal fOi some tltne ton, wele guests Sunday of Mr und
Mrs John Edeolfield and her' Itttle MIS C Z Donaldson
t1aug¥er, Betty, have ;returned to Mrs A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla,
theIr home In Augusta after a VISIt IS spendmg several days thIS \\ eek
to her parents, MI and lIlrs J 0 WIth her SIster, M,s J B Avelltt,
\ 1Ifartm lind WIth Mrs W H EllIS
I Mr a�d Mrs E L Pomdexte. and MI and MIS S H Proctol, of Sa-
oll1ldren, Sara and Lee Jr, anti her vannnh, and MIS Turne., or Jack­
I :father, Morgan TrUItt, of NashVIlle, sanVIlle, Flu, were the guests of MIS
Tenn, motored to Savannah Wednes- L T Denmal k Wednesday
�ay for the day 1I'(10S Lucy Mae Brannen spent last
•
L, S, Tomhnson, of Atlanta, WJ.tlt "eek ent! 111 Atlanta WIth her SIster,
his famIly, has come to Statesboro MISS Do.othy Drannen, and attended
to make their home and are now le- the football game 111 Athens
�iding at the Lee Mpore Waters res- Mrs Harvey:O Brannen, MI s Mar
idence on Don'i.ldson street gan Todd, Mrs Ed\Vln Gloover and
Mr. and Mrs Brooks Sorrier and MIS F N Gnmes formed a pa.ty
,t;liildren, babel and Brooks Jr, mo motorlllg to Savannah Tuesday
prred � Athens for the week end to Mr ant! Mrs C B Vmlllg and
:ri81t. Gus rr'ler and attenQed the
I
daughter, M,ss DaISY VInIng, were
Qeorgia.Tech football game VISItors In Athens last week end and
• MTS. John Cook, of McRae, and Iter attended the game In nthens Sutur­
lister, MI , Arlene Perk�on of AShe-I day, lie, N. ., arnved today � spVnd a Julius Rogers has returned to hisfflT' days a. he gues of M1Sl Mar- home 111 Savannah after Vlsltmg lifTS There WIll be preaching by the
auarite Tomar. Mrs, COl1k was be- J Rogers and theIr httle daughter at I pastor both mornIng and everung on
t.� liar. re.ee�t marrii.ge Mias Kath- the home of tilr and Mrs W D I next Sunday",.. Pllt.kIiIoD. • 'Da�. !!. E, ,\'!P.l!;NC�R, �lLtor,
Register P.-T. A.
To Stage Clinic
The eltntc was the maIn subject dIS­
cussed a� the Register P -T A meet­
mg Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at the school audItorIum
I
All parents were urged to be pres­
enlt m order to mllke defimte plans
As all parents and teachers know It
IS ImpOSSIble for a chIld to do good
Walk unless he IS phYSIcally fit It IS
because of th,s that tile P -T A of
RegIster communIty IS stagmg thIS
cllmc
Due to the excellent results and
the hearty co operatIOn of the peo
pIe, last year's chrue was a grent suc­
cess Our of 57 operatIOns for ton­
SthtlS, not a SIngle caSe resulted In
anythIng senous ThIS year there IS
to be dental WOI k as well as hook
worm treatment
The work WIll be under the super­
VISIOn of Dr H H Olhff and Dr
Damels o[ Claxton ASSIsting Dr
Olhff and D, Damels WIll be the
county nUlse WIth th,s trIO and the
help of the P -T A, It IS sure that
thIS year's chmc Will be an e\ en
greater success than last year's
Dramatic Club Will
Present COmedy
The Drama� of the HIgh
School WI]] present theIr play, "The
Rejuvenat,on of Aunt Mary," at the
school aU�ltorlum th,s (Thursday)
evemilg at 8 o'clock It Is teemIng
wI�h humor and pathos and WIll ap­
peal to everybody AdmISSIon IS
110 and 25 cea�,
On Sunday eveRlng at 7 30, the
chOIr of the FIrst BaptIst church WIll
present Ihmr annual Christmas mu­
Rlcal program They will use for thIS
cantata "The Chnstmns AdoratIon,"
Your Itttle frIend, by Oarrle B Adams The choir 18 dl-
ELIZABETH HAGAN rected by Mrs J G Moore ami the
Groveland, c.., Dcc, 18, 1929 members have spent much tllne m
Dear Santa Olaus preparing the program
I am a httle gIrl 8 years old, I go to On Sunday mornmg the Sunday
Your httle frIend, NeVIls hIgh school, I a1l1 n the thIrd school WIll take an offerlOg for the
orphan's home at HapeVIlle ThIS ISCLARENCE NEWMAN
I
grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher
GroYelBnd, Ga, Dec 18, 1929 Santa, I want you te bring me a toy an annual custom for the Sunday pre-
Dear Santa Claus wrIst "atch, a stolY book, a doll car- cedIng Chl,stmas The pastor WIll
I am a httle boy 1� years old, I go rlage, some fit e works, some fruIt, a use as hIS subject for tthe mornmg
serVIce, "The Pt IIlclpies of Life
U Atto NeVIls hIgh school, my teacher IS I box af handkerchIefs and a rmg. a'lll the conclUSIOn of the mormng ser-M,ss Maude WhIte and I Itke her fine' brmg H J a wagon, a toy car and
man the ordinance of baptIsm will beSanta, I want you to brIn!:, me some Some frUIt an'll fire "arks
obsel ved
'
fire works, a yo yo, some frUIt and Your httle frIend,
The pUb!.c Ik mVlted to all of thesea pop pIstol Brlllg my teacher some- MARY ALICE MARTIN
serVICes,thmg sne hkes Statesboro, Ga, Dcc 18, 1929
Your !tttle fJlend,' Dear Santa Claus
DRAYFUS MARTIN I am a httle gIrl 8 years old, I go
Pembroke, Ga ,Dec 18, 1929 to NeVIls school, I am m the tlllld
Dear Santa Claus. grade, MISS W�lte IS my teacher
I am a httle boy 9 yeurs old I go to Santa, I want you to brIng me a doll
Nevils school, { am 111 the thIrd grade, WIth curly haIr, a toy telephone, a box
MISS WhIte IS my teacher and I hke of handkerchiefs and, of fire works
her very much Santa, D want yoU to and some frUIt Please brmll' my SIS­
brmg me a yo yo, an 81r rlRe and ter, Wlilease, a doll and a strmg of
shot, some fire works and some frUIt beads
EARL GINN YOUl frlem'
RegIster, Gn, Dec 18, 1929 ALMA LEE DeLOACH
Dear Santa Claus Groveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
I am 11 httle gill 10 years old, I go Dear Santa Claus
to NeVIls hIgh schoui, I am 111 the I am a lIttle gIrl 9 years old, I go
thIrd grade, MISS WhIte IS m.? teacher to Nevils hIgh schOOl, II ain In the
Santa, I want you to brIng me a doll third grode, MISS WhIte IS my teacher
bed, a lots of frUIt and I want you to I I hke her fine Santa, I want you to
br1l1g my teacher a r1l1g bring me a yo yo, a 'doll 'WIth curly
Your lIttle frIend, hair, a ruby nng, some frUit, a. trJ-
MARY ALCESTA SIMMONS cycle I want you to brmg my teach
Groveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1920 er a ruby rll1g
Dear Santa ClaHs Your fnend,
I am a !tttle boy 9 years old, I.go to JUANITA NESMITH
NeVlls hIgh school, I am m the thIrd Gloveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
grade, MISS Wlnte is my teacl..,r Dear Santa Olaus
Santa, I want you to bring my teach- I am a httle gIrl 7 ea.s old, I go to
er a rmg I want you to brmg me a NeVIls hIgh school, I am 111 the thIrd
!tttle car, fire works, some frUIt and grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher
toys Don't forget my acher Santa, I want you to brmg me some
G W BURNSED firo works, a doll, a doll bed, a coat
Brooklet, Ga, Dec 18, 1929 for my doll and lots of fruIt I want
Dear Santa Claus for my teacher a strmg of beads
I am a !ttle boy 10 years old, I go Please don't forget my httle brothers
to NeVIls hIgh school, I am 111 the and slsters
thIrd grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher Your httle frIend,
Santa Claus, II want you to brmg me EUGENA COX
some fnllt, some firo crackers( and a Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
wagon It IS such hard tlmes that I Dear Sanlin Claus
won't ask for much Thank you I am a !tttle girl 9 years old, I go
Your fnend, to NeVIls hIgh school, I am 111 the
THOMAS SIMMONS thIrd grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1929 t [ love her lots, Santa, I want you to
Dear Santa Claus bnng me a httle sleepy doll, a doll
I am a !tttle gIrl 9 years old, I go to bed, a doll carrIage, n Iioll trunk and
NeVIls hIgh school, I am m the thIrd some frUIt Dring my teocher a paIr
grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher, I of gloves Thank you
love her heaps Santa Glaus, I want Your frICnd,
you to brmg me a ruby rIng, some IDA FRANCES HELMUTD
frUIt, some fire Clackers, a penCIl box Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
WIth three penolls and a yo yo I WIll Dear Santa Claus
not ask for much thIS tIme, but don't I am a httle boy 9 yea',s old, I go to
fOlget my sIster and my teacher NeVlls school, I am m the thIrd grade,
Your fnend, MISS WhIte IS my teacher Santa, I
WAUWEISE NESMITH want you to brmg me some fire works
Brooklet, Ga, Dcc 18, 1929 and a httle car
Dear Santa Claus Your httl'l irlend,
_ I am a httle gill 8 years old, I go WHITT BRHWTON
to NeVIls hIgh scho�l, I am 111 the
third grade, MISS Whlte IS my teacber
Santa Claus, I want you to brIng me
some fruIt, a doll, a ruhy rIng, but I
won't ask for milch, but don't forget
my htlte sIster and brother, and bnng
my teach�r a ring,
Your ,lnend,
UlNA MAE DENIlARK,
Santa Claus Letters
a yo 10
Groveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dear Santa Cia us
I am a l itlte boy 9 years old, I go
to Nevils school, I am in the third
grade, lIflss WhIte IS my teacher
Santa, I want you to brIng me some
fire works, an all rifle, a tool box, a
yo yo, a penCil box, a ShiP, and a tram
I won't ask you for much thIS tl1ne
Don't forget my teache.
Your httle frIend,
•
DEVOY NESMITH
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dear Santa Clau�
I am a httle boy 9 years old, I go
to NeVIls hIgh school, I 8ra 111 the
thIrd grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher,
I Itke her fine Sallta, I want you to
brmg me a yo yo, some fruit. some
tire works and a bIcycle Many thanks
Your httle frIend,
E L ANDERSQN
Gloveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dear Santa Claus
( am a httle boy 9 years old I go to
NeVlls school, I am 111 the thIrd grade,
MISS WhIte 18 my teacher I hke her
Santa, I ..ant you to brll1g me an aIr
rlfte and shot Thanks
Your !tttle frIend,
HILTON CROSBY,
Pembroke, Gil, Dec 18, ljl29
Dear Santa Claus
•
1 am a little gill 8 YM.S old, I go to
Nevils high school, I am in the third
grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher
Santa, I want you to br mg me a yo yo
Your little friend,
JESSIE KATE lLER
Groveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dear Santa !!llaus
I am a httle boy 9 years old, I go to
Nevils l11gh school, I am m the thIrd
grade, MISS WhIte IS my teacher
Santa, I want you to bung me 1\ box
ofl aIr rIfle shot Well I WIll closc
for thIS tIme
Your frIend,
THERMON
Glovel,mtl, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dem Santa Olaus
1 am a httle boy 8 years old, I go
to NeVIls school, MlSs White IS my
teacher, 1 lave her lots Please brll1g
me for ChrIstmas some fruit and 'In
aIr rIfle and shot Don't forget my
tencher
Your httle frIend,
TRELLACE MILLER
Arcola, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dear Santa Clallll
I am a little gIrl 9 years aid, I am
'In the fourth grade I waRt you to
piease brmg me a httle desk, a by-Io
baby doll, some fruit, candy, nuts and
fire works
Groveland, Ga, Dec 18, 1929
Dear Santa Olaus
r am a httle boy 10 yeals old, I go
to NeVIls sohool, II am KI the thIrd
grade, IIflss WhIte IS my teacher
Santa, I want you to br1l1g me some
fire works, a pound of aIr rlfte shot,
frolt of every kInd, a htttle ShlP and
Union Meeting
I llilll)YSTER AND DUCKAt Tempe
Follo\Vlng IS the program of the AGAIN IN BATILE
union meetmg of Ogechee River As-
SOCl8tlO11 to be held at Temple HIli MORNING NEWS EDITOR INSISTS
Baptlat church, Sunday, December THAT OYS1 ERS IN CHATHA)(
29, at 10 30 11 m ARE DANGEROUS
10 30 SOl1g SCI VIce-Rev T P
Seibenrnann
10 45 Devotionul=-W J Grooms
11 00 Church Covem111t-A E
Ful.1er
11 30 Sermon-to be supplied
12 ao Announcements and danner
2 00 p m SpeCIal mUSIc-Harry
DaVIS
2 10 DevotIonal-Rev H SmIth
2 20 How yount!' people may aId
In putting ()f1 the ao-operatlve pro­
gram In their church -HattIe Mae
Cook and KermIt R Carl
I 2 50 Do you tlllnk the ablhty to
th1l1k 111 matters of reltglon should be
lultlvated In chlldlen'l-Col Leroy
Cowart and Rev l' P SClbenmann
3 20 Op�n thscu8SlOn, What part
have [ In our church work'
3 45 Adjourn
._----
Baptist Choir Will
Present Program
Capt. Leroy Cowart
Is Given Promotion
Capt Leroy Ciwa.t 18 bemg con­
gratulated by hIS fnends upon hav1l1g
receIved a promotton tn the NatIOnal
Guard orgamzatlOn of the state' of
GeorgIa In Octobel , 1927, he was
apPOinted u captaIn In the NatIOnal
Guard and aSSIgned to the adjutant
geneml'. staff and detalled to com­
mand the state statl' enhsted detach­
ment On Decombel 11th Capt COW­
art was promoted to B major of 111
fantry, GeorgIa NatIOnal, Guard, and
holds hIS same !lsslgnment WIth the
hIgher rank
No Word Received
From Missing Men
No word has been receIVed from
AlgIe Campbell <lnd BrItt Joyner, two
fishel men who dIsappeared nearly two
weeks ago ncar Haicyondale The
men spent FrIday, Dec 6th, m the
rIVer fishmg and came out about sun­
down and sold some fish to Sam SmIth,
Statesboro dealer 'I hey went back
tnto the swamp and have not smce
been heal d from The mule whIch
they drove was found nt Its hltchmg
post the day follOWIng, and the guns
and some clothing of the men lay on
the rIver bank near by Both men are
about 40 yea... of age and are mar­
rIEd A baby was born at Joyner's
home the mght he dIsappeared
Mitcheel Will Head
,Knights of Pythias
Statesboro Lodge Kmghta qf Pyth­
las held thell <eb"l1lar annual electIOn
Monday eVOnIng The followmg were
elected J B MltcheU, C C, E P
Josey, V C, R E Talton, prelate,
Josh T Nessnllth, M of the W, W
F Key, K of R 8& S , J E McCroan,
M of F , S C Groover, M of Exq ,
J B Avelltt, lIf Ilt A , W A Monl
son, Inner guard, Jno P Jones, outer
guard, Grand Lodge represenlatlve,
Josh T Nessmlth, trustee tor threc
years, R E Talton
Call Election For
Justice of The Peace
(Savannah News, Dec 17th)
Long Liv e the Oysters
Belllg ahve to the extraordlMry
Interest WIth whIch such new. woulel
be greetcd 10 both oyster and duck
clrcle. by recounttng the fact tbat lUI
oyster had grabbed a t1uck by the
lower bIll and had a1molt droWllad
the duck, a Bay Lane Cadet wrote •
story aboat saeh an episode. It travel.
ed to the four corners of the earth.
The three Savannahians who were
Ollt on a Sunday, Nov 17, ant:! had
seen the struggling duck with It. head
beneath the waters back of Littla.
Was."w Islllnd, brought the oyltel'
and th.. duck Into the cIty and tu
two were placed on exhlbltlon,-tha
oyster WIth u death-hke �p lipan the
duok's bill as though it could never,
never forgIve It for an attempt upon
ItS It "c, and tbo duck dead a. a door
naIl, because the rOscue1'S had to shoot
It before th�ould tree It from tbe
probable and homely death by drown-
1I1g Seeing IS belieVing
But Dave Turner, of the State of
Bulloch, edItor of the Bulloch TIme.,
haVIng seen few oysters Iiv1l1g I.
Chatham waters and knowIng vel7. I
lottie about their war-like qUldlflca­
tlons, and further, having httle knowi­
edge about how some foolish ducb
WIll try to stick their bIlls Into lUI
open oyster shell, takes a rap at one
D G BICkClS, a poet, WIth vain
Imagmation, not knowIng that Mr•
BIckers knew nothlllg about the oyster
and the ,hIck and has not yet quail- I
fied for adnwsRion to the Bay Lane
Cadet corps
In the first place, nobody aaid any­
thing about tho waters near Isle of
Hope, nnd Mr Turner has probabl"
used thIS because of it. euphonlou
name The oyster that grabbed the
duck on tho bill never saw theJ Isle of
Hope and nobody ever 88ld 80, Includ.
Ing Mr Blckero, wbo denIed yeater­
day that he �new where the oyster
came from and caFed very httle about
the habItat of the duck eltber, What
was worrytng Mr BIckers was that
Mr Turner should have confused W.
PQetlc tancle. with such a homely
brawl as a fuss between an oyster
and a duck enenth the surface of t�
water, here, there, or anywhere
And furthermore, neIther the poetic
MI BICkel" nor the Bay Lane Cadet
WtOto IIny sLo.y about an oyster a
u raccoon, In whIch the oyster grab­
bed tho raccoon by the foot and held
It untIl the tIde roamed over It alll:l
shut out the raccoon's hghts for
keeps That StOlY care from another
place But haVIng seen the oyster
that almost drowned the duck,_t
least the oyster's shell,-the Bay LaDe
Cadet beheves the raccoon story too,
and IS sorry that EdItor Turner baa
such a Itmlted knowledge of the
snal'py procltvltles of an oyster
around LIttle Wassaw Island
How Jealous one gets of the educa­
tIOn of the lower forms of life' Edi­
tal Turner clamours for a law to
curb the pugnacIous tendenCIes of the
humble oyster Consil:lermg the ter­
rIble number of oysters that have
been gobbled up whole by predatory
human bemgs, 1I1eludmg EdItor
Turner and WIth such lIttle regard for
the sanctIty of an oyster's home and
Its chance of IlV1ng, It mIght be well
to encoulage the oyster's art of de­
fense mid pass It along to hard-shelled
editors who let the rays of doubt,
honest though they may be, cloud up
the waters of Chatham's fnendly
strearns and try to hIde out a gallant
defense, such as the homely oyster
mode
And furthcrmore, thel e's no oyster
10 the newspaper bustness In Georgta.
eltber 111 Bulloch of any other county.
Ogeechee Lodge Has
Its Annual Elction
